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Tiro tn/aim of 80 seres esphi!' 
two m iles^pm  the town sec* 
tiodf prsM|ytliy sU level end 
smootbev red'ssody losm 
sboQt 50 scares, in cnlttvstiiHl 
<siesdi trsel. S m A 's in o ^ t  
o f  Im p r^m en ts ..

One Hlindred sores o f l i ^  
Hwo milps from town, sU of it 
smoetin with Qne soil, sbont 
i2lM:ref ih cnltivstion snd is 
well fenced.

‘ SUigr ieres jnst Best of *^ e  
100 seres, every JT( t̂ tillsble, 
^ n e  .ip onltivstion'. '*  *

Msny other ^ood trsets for 
A le  .smoncr Vhkdi sre ^ m e  
vsiley Isftds within ott9*hslf of 
s  mile cd town seCTMn.*' See 
me if you wsnt good vslues. • 

Offlor iMtlrlA GL*Ooiiner.

. , ■ '» i.e is»  *

F or F A m c: 4|oo

JOHN K N fe ilT

COWNflfHI&WAY .. 
IN ONE SOUO TRAM.

^  'nm Y-M C CMS Of
FMK NEHUnU ME W TK MMa

fiisMnFrosi Nit Ctiin Sbtw
Finl EnNit TraM tf kSsNfcnmb

< EmT ti ttXM.

mT cA

Dr. 0. B . iDhr

ViliNiiiy Bspn *

I  spi DOW lottted at the * ̂  
flttce of the Oeei^e Rey
nolds Co.'s livery bani 
snd.tresti^ kinu of dis-̂  ̂
eS86| pertsining to dooMps* 
tie animals snd those of 
cattle and abeepemMcialtx, - 

Ci|strating, ridgling 
^hjceinatlng together-wii 
tuberookMM tnatipents on 
short notice, lhavh hful 
twenty-thrai years exper- ̂  
ience in mSifefession.

* All callŝ frcMn the city, 
ite pnupptly 
.(NT night •

M S O T gb le .

m s. No. 6. 
RttiUlffloo Phono,’ No. 12..

~ Oil. C. B. LOHH• »

Ctnyon C K y ,v^  * • T ex tg

FlttB DB.
Cojmid||e Atistract bf All
Ra^daO Oondty Property

R. A.. TellR ltU  - MANAfiCfe

Texas lA s  great, state sod 
Randall coiinty is a great 
.coapty* ' Texas has olways been 
noted for its ^ e a t  acbietme&ts 
and for the very rapid develop
ment o f its broad scope of terri
tory ever since s concerted act< 
ion fo f its develdpmept began. 
There have bdln OBOterous and 
various, wavs of bringing to the 
attention c i tbc^ntsil^ world of 
the rapid manner in which the 
farmers of the oorth flock
ing to the fertile mlds o f T^xas, 
but it remains for Randall <x>nn- 
ty.to cap the ohm ax for immi
gration and bringdnto th^ state 
fd ode time and bne train 
twenty-one oflra^ of household 
goods from one town, WUner; 
Nebraska,' to be.* settled upon 
lends in Rsbdail county.

Anangsmeijds had been made 
for'the train to leave Wianer on 
thed lthbn toa  account of rail
road mattei^ the shipment was 
deferred until yesterday. The 
twenty-one C9u*s holding the 
hcNtoehold'goods kre all Missouri 
Fkeiflc fam itnre cars—large and 
rooiby'.' In ^d ition ^h ere  are 
ioncist cars for t8k aooommoda- 
Mon of families of those com- 
i*Dg down sndmtKsnaas City two 
idditionsl ears will be added con
taining mnlea which have been 
bought for the use of the immi- 
granta. * '
‘~ l t  is reported, that every car 
on the tr^n  baa a banner stating 
tiia tit was bound for Canyon 
City in the *Pknhandle. I t  is 
also said that due notice of the 
coming of the train has been sent 
to all the prpminent towns along 
the lines of railway over which 
the train is to rub so that the 
people may actually see t^e vast 
tide of Immigration coming this 
way.

A ltogcd i^  there are twenty- 
flvilBuiTni^  feprewuluU lu this 
tdAn, of whom it is said that 
twfbty-four will have to build or 
arehavl^Td i^ "^^^  tbi-
proving- new nmds. This will 
very largely increase tiie spring 
acreage of crops in the immedi
ate neighborhood of the places 
where tiiese people are to settle.

I t  ia thought that this train 
w ill reach Canyon City some
where about noon Monday and 
if  aueb ia the case the peoffle of 
this city expect to turn put and 
give them a -whidesale welcome 
to their future home.

In  explantation o f the 
KNI  ̂system of dry farming the 
bimafton(Kana.)Jack8(mian aay^r 
^ r y  this experiment: Take an 
ordinary, piece of loaf sugar and 
pile as much loose granulated 
sngair on top as will stay there. 
Just bare^ dip the lower end in
to a enp of coffee, yon wlO see 
the Birawn liquid creep rapidly to 
the top. When it reaches the 
loose sugar the motion of the 
liquid is almost entirely stopped 
and the top of the loose sugar 
will retuain dry. The loaf repre- 
senta^the hard compact ground. 
TTie force which makes the liquid 
’go rapidly upward is called caf - 
illary attraction of the , ‘water 
ladder.’ H ie  Ux)«e sugar repre
sents loose soil on top of the 
ground, made by harrowinf\ 
^ i s  loose soil both stops the 
‘water ladder’ and prevents the 
evaporation by contact wHh the 
open air. 'This is the Campbell 
system.

NWwtod. -

A  Kansas evangelist holding 
meetings at Ottawa sacceeded in 
getting every woman in the con
gregation to remove her hat, by 
the following request made at a 
recent m ating: “ Ladies will 
please remove their hats. I 
know that in these days it is 
sometimes very hard for women 
to take their bats off at public 
services, and I  don’t expect the 
impossible. ’They tell me that so 
much false bsir is being worn 
that women can hardly get their 
hats off without disarranging 
their hair very much. Now, I ’m 
not unreasonable about these 
matters. I  won’t expect you 
who sre wearing fidse hair to 
tidee yonr hats off. The others 
of course, will remove their 
hats.’ ’—Ex.

Brick Houm CamplilM).

The three new brick store 
buildings on the east side of the 
square have been completed and 
are now being occupied by the 
various people who have leased 
them. They are substantially 
built and will make quite an ad
dition to the business portion of 
the city. __________

‘I f  I  had known that this

said the doctor, as he shook 
hands cordially with his w ife’s 
cousins, “ I  should certainly have 
arranged my business so as to 
be home earlier.”

“ WhSt pa,”  piped up little 
Tommy,* “ don’t you remember 
that ma told you they were com- 
ing>|md you' said, 'Oh, the dick-

FEBRUARY TERM OF
DISTRICT COURT

/•
PflOSPECTS FOR A FUU TERM AND VERY 

BUSY TWE M THE ORCUtT COURT.

Laift Numbw tX Impoftant Cwm k b« Trkd 
—-Th* kSamuft State That Nw 

Term it Toe Short

The' regular term of the dis
trict court of this county will be
gin In this city on the first Mon
day in,February which is tossy 
the first day of the month. Never 
in the history of Randall county 
has their been such a large 
docket to be disi>08ed of as there 
will be at this term. With the 
natural iucrea.se of business 
which comes as the country rap
idly develoi)es there are case.s on 
the docket which have been 
transferred to.this county from 
other counties to be tried.

The regular term will consume 
two weeks and it is doubted by 
those who know, whether or not 
the court will be able to dispose 
of anything like all of the cases. 
In  fact it cannot be done if there 
is much of a contest in many of 
the cases. There are two mur
der trials and it is thought that 
they will take at l^ s t  three days 
each. TTien there^re important 
civil cases to be decided which 
will take at least a day each. A l
together it looks as if the court 
and judge will have to burn some 
tallow, John D. Rockefellow 
juice o f  electric sparks if they 
hope to do anything tqward 
clearing up the contentions to be 
settled.

Speaking relative to the terms 
of the district court for this 
county, one of the prominent at
torneys of this city stated this 
week that the time allotted for 
the disposition of matters for 
this county was entirely too 
shortr-'That while years ago 
two weeks time was ample for 
the work to be done, the large 
increase in citizenship and the 
number of cases brought to this 
county from other counties made 
it  almost imperative that the 
present legislature take some ac- 
tion to lengthen-the term.

We give below a list of the
cases upon the docket together 

, ,  ̂ „  with the action of the court at

contract and for damages: oon- 
thmed by operation o f law.

N a  881—Lula Tennison et al 
va. Mrs. I> L. Palmer, executrix, 
suit for partition and restoration 
of funds: continued by consent 
of both parties.

NEw 'sp iTS FILED.

N a 896—W. p . Banning vk. J. 
0. Bybee et kli suit for damages 
and for commission. „

No. 897—Charline CorboTO, ex- 
parte, application for naturalisa
tion.

No. 898—Nicholas Pfieffer, eg- 
parte, application for nsturalisai 
tioU.

No. 399—Canyon City Ibe and 
Light Co. vs. Fulton Lumber Co., 
injunction- I

No. 400—General Electric Co. 
vs. Canyon City Ice and Light 
Co. et si, to recover debt and for 
foreclosure of mortgage, with in
junction.

No. 401—J. T. Jennings vs. 
Mrs. Ĵ  A. H a ^  et al, foreclos
ure of vendors lien.

No. 402— Minnie M. Chase et 
ai vs. Mrs. J. A. Hagg et si, fore
closure of vendors lien.

No. 408—William WUlard vs. 
Cedar Valjey Land A Cattle Co., 
cancellation of vendors lien notes 
and to remove cloud from title.

No. 404—P e c o s  *  Northern 
Texas Railway Co. vs.'M. H. Bo- 
gar et al, injunction.

No. 887—B. W. Miller vs. Ll 
L. Monroe, suit for commissions 
and debt.

No. 405—Alexandro Bevaequa, 
exparte, application for natural
ization.

No. 406—Dicy May Smith et 
a l. vs. Pecos A Northern Texas 
,Railway Co., damages for per
sonal jiljuries. One-half of amonnt 
recovered to be transferred to 
Mulkey and Hamilton, B. Q. 
Evans and J. S. Sherrill.

No. 409^F1rat National Bank 
of Canyon vs. C. C. Marshall, 
debt and foreclosure of lien on 
personal property.

CRIMINAL DOCKET.

No. 884—State ^  Texas vs. 
Frank Lester, maiming, contin
ued from fast term by agree
ment. *

No. 885— State of Texas vs. 
Enoch Wilson, theft r f  cattle; 
continued from last term upon 
application of State’s attorney. 
— StAte nf V*
J«hn.WJ¥illiam« murdftr.trftng^^
ferred from Parmer county.

ens -Exchange.

Be a News subscriber.

P O

(v;-.

Mot the posy sluto of jt 
b#sn KOB'tOortbSaesredjr 
audlltie aMip d  a  Iroy’s 
nip.pfaitB4,bUttlie dSSfva* 
log brirb of a-poB^iisBa, 
vfijkHy modsrg, latis cal- 
Item rapid ffHng,, 
ahnsd gou^nouBt 
dsAwd tbslntsissisofl 

^isuBlty la general 
tbs Ruiodtors 

p li la
'te lss la r. .

' ttes Msport. lu t
t imoss 
iMBluaJdYlty

John Hutson, 
Vks-Pres.

D. A. Park, 
Cnshtor.

Travis Sbaw 
Asst. Cash.

L. T  Lsstsr,
Prssldsnte«

THfi F IR »r NATIONAL BANK
CAMYOSI. TEXAS.

At CtoAe of Buiineis, November 27th, 1908.
oomommamo mom mmootrr r e  ooiW TsoM sw

' ■' ■■ t.-T

RsSOtJRCSS
'Lctens and Plsrousts----------$aco,S18.74
Bonds A PrAmtnnia.......   154.746.6S
J^slSstatsaadPlxtarsa-----  17JNM.07
Heinaiid Loahs---- •45.06ta00i.
I|ssk.--___________ 78.814.66

Total------- ------- 1567,787.45

/ e$riify that the above ie eorreet.

L ia b iu t is s

Capital Stock — RIOOJ
Surplus and Profits.—  4|ijll8.08
OIrcalatlon------— .,̂ 0̂0,000.00
Deposits .....— 660,084.67

Tqtsl-------- $667,787.45

P. A. PABN, Cashier.
!  4 1 P  r  N  ̂ f j  I

CIVIL. DOCKET.

No. 822—Jasper N. Haney vs. 
J. F. White et al, damages: con
tinued to make heir.*, of John L. 
Howell, Sr. parties to suit.

No. 341—H. A. and T. E  Turn
er ys. Louis Lehrman et al, par
tition of land: (K>ntinned by 
agreement.

No. 864—J. W. Gumming vs. 
C. S. Morris, damages: contin
ued by agreement.

No. 843—Panhandle Townsite 
Co. vs. Mrs. S. L. Long et al: 
continued by agreement.

No. 869MD. T. DeGraftenreid 
vs. Silas Lake e l al, cancellbtion 
of contract and damages; con- 
tinned by agreement 

No. 878—J. M. Boydstun vs. 
6 . R. Ward, fprclosure of ven
dors Hen: cqntinned by operation 
of law. /

1 ^ 8 7 9 —Richey Johnson vs. 
L , ^  JohuTOU, divorce: continued 
by operation of law.

No. 881—J. W. Cummings vs. 
Lois Cnmmings, motion to re
open case: continued by agree
ment

N a 871— Mrs. Sallie Barnard 
vs. R. A. Dobbs, damages: con 
tinned by agreement.

N a  872—Pulton Lumber Co. 
vs. H. Raul et al, debt: con 
tinned for service on minor de
fendant'

No. 826—Aogost Lemm vs. P. 
Hoffmaa:'settled by agreement. 

N a  SBO—N. Thompson vs. 
Trust Co., to omsfiA

FMMERi FROM THE NORTHERN STATES ARE 
ATTIUCTEO TO RANOAU OOUNH.

ExMrtiM L « t6M (  Said te be LaifMt ia 
HNteryaf Paabaadh Ceadry—

Much Laad Said.

The excursion which came to 
Randall county last week is said 

L <̂ d timers to have been
the la i^ s i  that basevec stopped 
here'at Nny one time. The town 
w'aa literally crowded with these 
pebplo«nd it was a problem for 
these visitors to be able to get 
s u ffleient eating accom modati job. 
As for *sleeping arrangements 
they were well supplied for th^r 
Pullman cars were stopped off at 
the depot

The trains were delayed and 
did not reach this city until dur
ing the night Thursday or F ri
day morning and^b soon became 
evident that the people who had 
come down to see bad very mat
erially become interested. rThey 
all seemed anxious to get out 
into the country and see just 
what the~~ crops and prospects 
were.
« The people composing this 
crowd of prospectors were of 
that desirable class of formers 
who know bow to cultivate the 
soil to the end that it might pro
duce the greatest results—not 
only producing the large crops 
for the present year but conserv
ing the land for future crops. 
Hiese are the class, of men de
sired here.

The sales were the largest in 
number in the history of the de
velopment of Randall county. 
Just how many sales were made 
we have not been able to ascer
tain but the News reporter folk- 
ed with sixteen farmers who ex- 
peqt to move to Randall county 
within the next three montiis. 
They are bringing wit^ them 
their stock and farm ii^ .toplfL̂
and oL tbe.;jldJFlto9nt'
them are to build new houses 
and improvements.

In talking with these people 
the News reporter endeavored 

BTArtalq Private opinion
BAtnthls cnmilry knowing that 
they were able to judge

No- 407 » a m a  .*ot W
Doby Williams, murder, trans 
ferred from Parmer county.

District Clerk Garner has is
sued a list of jurors selected for 
both the grand and petit juries 
during the term and we give be- 
ow the lists.

GRAND JURY. S
J. W. Ifollard, R. E. Baird, J.

O. Burcb. J. M. Burkhalter,Dave 
Currie, J. M. Craig, L. G. Con
ner, W. L. Garner, C. H. Still,
L. &  Cowling, P. C. Huckabay,
M. N. Gallagher,-H.-E. Wesley,
J. L. McReynolds, B. T. John
son and J. M. Black.

PETIT JURORS FIRST WEEK.
I. N. Hicks, Jesse Pierce, W.

W. Stephenson,W. J. Wood.'Ilieo.
Cochell, Geo.!. Reynolds, R. B.
Redfern, R. H. Caler, J. M.
Emery, Tom Cochran, J. A.(Gas)
Wanaley, H. J. Cavit, T. C. 
Thompson, M. O. Slack, A. M.
Smith, J. M. Myers,C. P. Hutch
ings, Jim Dawson, M. St Lusby,
Frank Beaver, John Bell, J. J.
'liy lor, W. B. Walters, W. P.
King, 'Travis Shaw, J. D. Key, C.
S. Dison, Comer Tliomas, E. D.
Harrell, J. A. Currie, 8. T. Pa
gan and George Hayden.

PETIT JURORS SEXX>ND WEEK.
J. H. Hall, John Knight, Eiil^ 

mett Sales, J. T. Wood, Ê ' A. 
Upfold,_T^A. Ridgway, Jifo Pos
ter, J 
8. BsUsrd.
(Hdham, j .  -Ia Prkflisrd, E. D.
Harrell, John Boulwsre. T. H.
Rowan, Of. Gl Poster, J: Frank 
Smith, J. G. J i^ in , H. C. Dol-

Id, r . A. K id ^ a y , Jtm fos- 
r. E. B r ig g s ,^  Wbatoy, G. 
dlard, S. B. Lofton, K. G.

cater, W. EL Langhery, R. E. 
EV)Ster,Sam H. Heyser, P.Bfonk- 
cnahlp, W. F. Zimmerman, J. M. 
Gibson, O. P. Bryan, J. V. Dk>k, 
J. I. Campbell, Nathan YatniB, 
4^m. MoCiaio, A. S.-l

- f e

of the 
pdoaibili- 

ties of future development and 
it is a fact that not a single man 
to whom the reporter talked 
could bring forth a single ob
jection to this country other than 
that it was sparsely settled com
paratively to their northern coun
try.

Randall county exiiects and 
will have the largest increase in 
her population during the com
ing year than ever before in its 
history. She ought to have be
cause she is worthy of it. '

Ladtei Bo4k Chib Matte. *

A t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. S. Pipkin, the Ladies’ Book 
Club of this city met in regular 
meeting last Wednesday after
noon. 'The ladies are studying^ 
Shakespeare’s Macbeth and the 
lesson for the afternoon was 
from Act II, scene 3 and 4, and 
the discussion involved was in- 
te re s ^ g  throughout. The lad
ies have rocently received a large 
ndmber of the latest books and 

M;he interest created by the dis
cussions of the Shskespesr«m 
play together with the new read
ing is causing quite an attend; 
ance among the members.

Walter Cranford, foi 
attorney of thiscit^ 
oated St Emms 
ty, was io this 
sttendsnoe u 
his brother^ 
ford, wi 
M oi
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January and February are the months that you have plenty of time to prepare your spring dresses 
and underwear; realizing this fact, we have already gotten in a Targe line; o f  ̂ nfbroiderles, linens, 
nainsooks, dimities and other goods especially adapted for early spring wear.

W E  MENTION ONLY A  F E W  BELOW.

; \

Swiss and Nainsook Embroideries, all new desis:ns and nice 
materials, good edges.

7 1-2 to 50 cents per yard.

■f

A Good Assortment of White Waistings, in all the new fab-, 

ricks, a t very reasonable prices, quality considered, —

Solid Colors in Dress Linens, mercerized; nothing better for 
Dresses. W e have it in blues, pinks, lavender and cream, at

40 to 50 cents per yard.

A Better and Larger Line of Fancy Linens than Jbver before 

shown in Canyon, *stripes, checks and solid colors, from

20 to 5Ox0nts.

:/ ■
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URY OUNFORO

Pofwkr YMNg Offickib CriM h Hu
Houir— Somt sf Hh Lifi*t HMtry.

Uit

A t the bcizinning of this new 
year the GrimJReaper has visit
ed our midst calling to his ranks 
the life of one of its most popn* 
lar young men who has e^d* liv
ed in this city. This time James 
Ury Cranford is the man, who 
^severed tliese earthly ties and 
went to the Great Beyond.

Mr. Cranford hs4 been sick

of OkaclHy Roanino Aix 
SaoN ia Eack Bank—A Vory

n----------w----rrMporoao Toarr

Hm

He was a member of the 
ptlst church and those who 

knew him knew that he could al
ways be de[)ended u|xm fur all 
things pertaining to moral ad-, 
voncement. He lived a clean. ! '
honest life and made friends t Last Tuesday was almost what 
wherever he went. j yon term the financiid day of this

Coming as it did in the very city in this that both of the na- 
beginning of this promising tional banks of this city held 
young man’s life, death has dealt meetings of their stockholders 
a blow which Is keenly felt by al- and elected their directors for 
most every citizen of this city, the ensuing year.
None knew Mr. Cranford but to A t the Canyon National Bank 
speak well of him. Flowers o f the old directorate wa.s electedM r. v,/rviiuru uw uwu • I

 ̂for about a fortnight being troub- eloquence at this time cannot and consists of R. W O’Keefe,
avail anything. Mr. Cranford*’led with a com bing of

pneumonia and yellow jaundice, 
a complication which almost de
fies the efforts of any medical 
science. Hik intense suffering 
was brought to an end about 
H;30 o’clock last Simday morning. 
The-fnneral services were held 
at the 'Residence of J> H. Hall, 
where Mry and Mrs. Cranford

I was one of the few ' men who 
I elicited words of praise during 
his lifetime. We inoum because 

! we feel our own personal loss.

Cuni

the
one, o’cloolf after whirh

the interment was'had at 
city oemetefy under 
picies of Uie local

J. M. Blwk, I. L. H int, W. C 
Baird and R. H. Wright. The 
directors elected R. W. O’Keefe 
as president; Dr. J. M. Black, 
vice president; I. L. Hunt, cash
ier and R. H. Wright, assistant 
cashier. .

The shareholders in the First 
National B^nk decided to reduce 

On October 18th, last, my lit-1 the number of directors from

of a Smsra Attack if Brawchitti bf 
ChaairtiarUn’s Cough Rasiady.

Prof. E. C. Bristol of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon on Monday and 
Thursday of each kreek to teach 
violin, mandolin and viola.

- Bom— T̂o Mr. and Mrs. Gatis, 
last Sunday morniiig, a fine girl.

Mrs. A. N. Henson left last 
Wednesday for a few days visit 
with friends at Roswell.

Mrs. D. A. Park returned last 
Monday from a visit with the 
family of M. S. Park near Ama
rillo. “

August Stamp has arrived 
with his cars of household goods 
and will build on his land east of 
this city.

Prof. EL C. Bristol of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon on Monday and 
Thursday of each week to teach 
violin, mandolin and viola.a

L. Hearte came up from Lake 
Arthur, New Mexico, the first of

it le  three year old daughter coni seven.
tracted a severe «d d  which re-
suited in a bad case of bronchi- 

the Mrs. W. 6 . Gibson,
lodge of ^ ^ °S to n ,  Ky. **Sfae lost the 

knights of Pythias to which ord- »Pe«ch completely and
er Mr. Cranford was a member. ^hUd. Fortun-
Dcspite the very disagreeable ^  »  botUe of Cham-
cold weather which was on hand 11*9^1 ”̂  * Coujdi Remedy in the 
Monday a large number of gave it to her accord-

filWted IsX
R. G. Oldham, L. C. Lair and_i^ afternoon for a tour

V--J .

friends congregated at these last 
sad rites, mourning deeply with 

- the bereaved wife, brothers and 
other relatives- v

Mr. Cranford was a Texas boy 
having been born at Sulphur 
Springs in Hopkins county twen
ty four years ago. He was the 
son of the Hon. John ‘ W.. Cran
ford who represented the old 
fourth Congressional district of 
Texas in congress for a long 
time.  ̂ '•

In January 190fi Mr. Cranford 
led to the alter in marriage Miss 
Wilma Hunt, daughter of Judge 
J, C. Hunt of this city. In  June  ̂
1906 Mr. and Mrs. Cranford 
came to this d ty  to make their 
home which Hm j  did until the 
month o f February 1908 when 
they moved to CordelLOklaboma, 
where they lived until the first 
of last Daoomber when th^y re
turned to tMs city and Mr. 

rd took up his dntlea as 
•taut District and County 

of this oom f^ under Gterk 
> tlamnr. •

ing to tlie printed directions. On 
the second day she was a great 
deal better, and on the fifth day, 
October 23rd, she was entirely 
well o f her cold and bronchitis, 
which I  attribute to this splen
did , medicine. I  recommend 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
unreservedly as I  have foun|̂  it 
the surest, safest and quietest 
cure for colds, both for children 
and adults, o f any I  have ever 
used.”  EV>r sale ,by the City 
Pharmacy.

W. McClure as the directors. 
No meeting o f the directors was 
held and the election of the of
ficers has been 'deferred until 
the return of Mr. Lester who is 
away on a trip to banks in cities 
south of this place,'in which 
banks Mr. Lester is intere.sted.

These two banks are in very 
flourishing condition and the o f
ficers report that they have been 
enabled to declare-nicedividends 
in addition to passing large 
amounts to the reserve funds, 
and also that the de|>osits are 
larger than ever before. Ik

Butchering was the order of 
the day among the farniers here 
last week.

Wednesday evening of last 
week Mr. and' Mrs. Dei*r enter
tained the young people with a 
nice fruit supper.

The little son of R. Wesley, 
who has been quite sick with 
croup, is  better.

W. W. Claunch is another new 
neighbor; surely.he is warmly 
welcomed.

I t  is reported that Mr. Dobbs 
has- sold his farm to one of the 
land men from Nebraska.

Prof. Breithaupt was a Happy 
visitor Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Davis 
and Mr. Hammond were all Can
yon City visitors last week.

Julios Hushaw aqd_Jiifa*after ® *̂®* *̂^
the week looking after

ielr
FxankJInd,

o f Uie counties and cities south 
o f here where Mr. Lester is in
terested in several banks.

W. B. Skinner, one of the firm 
of Gillcoat A Skinner w ho fre  
erecting the new court house for 
this county, will leave the last of 
this week for points in Oklahoma 
ahd for Dallas where he Will pur
chase a portion o f materials for 
the new court house which that 
firm is to erect for Hemphill 
county at Canadian. They ex
pect to begin work on the new 
building for Hemphill county 
about the first of February.

m  TM (%  ClMdiM.

The churches of 0 ie4R y invite 
all oersons to aMInd the serviees 
at their various places o f ‘ wor
ship. The times of the regular 
meetings are given below.

METHODIST JCHUBCH..
Rev. M., EL j&wkins, Pastor. 

Serviees at 11 L  m. and 7K » p.' 
m. Sunday, ^ Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening, 7:00i Sun
day school 10 a. m. D. A. Park 
Supt., Miss Angie Meyers Sec. 
.Senior League Bunday 4 p. m.. 
Dr. P. M. Wilson, Leader. Jun-^ 
ior League Sund^ 8 p. m, Mrs. 
John Hibdon, tieader. Home 
Mission Society Tuesday after-
no<m at chnrchi^lfMi^tfMl Hib
don, President

nnday

teme at
Supt.,' Travis Shaw,

B̂rows’a Bara Buns. ppty HVMhuM MzIm  Bosd.

Alsiiala Bad Oaa.

But for the timely notice of 
people in the room a very bad 
and dangerous fire wonld have 
resulted from a flue in the Rog- 
eraon hotel last Monday after
noon. Tbs day w ia very cool 
and a hot fire was burning and 
the beat from the pipe ignited 
woodwork which waa near. For- 
tnnately it was discovered be
fore much damage wes done and 
tlMHrefoce a beevv conflagration 

bnUdIgg is a frame 
Is leflMid aeer olber 
M gJHfilMMtt naturtt.

Laat Monday a small boy, a 
match and a bam. the barn be
longing to Fulton Brown, gut 
mixed np in some manner or 
otlicr and when the event was 
over the bam and contents were 
a complete loas. A  cow which 
was fastened in s stall came near, 
being burned, but neighbors ap
peared in time to let her out and 
she therefore escaped with a 
badly singed coat of hidr. A  
quantity of alfalfa hay and some 
feed was burned with a total loss 
of about $200 witli.no insnrtince.

Reports to this city this week 
state that Doby Williams, who 
was granted bond in the anm of 
$4,000 by Judge Browning in a 
habeas'Oorpna proceeding in this 
city a couple off weeks §go, has 
given the required bond and that 
he waa released from jail at 
Hereford where be bad been con
veyed upon the order Judge 
Browning. Williama ia under 
indictment in connection with 
the killing o f John Armatrong at 
Bovina last November.

, Isaac Hushaw spent Friday 
with bia brother George in 
Swisher. .

R. Dobbs and I. Hushaw were 
Tulia visitors last Tuesday.

J. M. Evans was called Sun
day to Canyon City to be with 
his danghter who was quite ill.

W. B. Walters and family 
spent Sunday with I. HoUabaugh 
and family.

I. Hushaw and wifi 
Minnie Walters 
baugh attended cl 
Sunday.

The UtHe son o f M 
Beasley is 'quite sick.

I t  is rep ort^  ttiai Mr. Briggs 
has sold his ranch consisting of 
three sections to s gentleman 
from Nebraska wbo will take 
possession as soon as be can do 
so.

Rev. J. B.

Mrs.

A NKHiV VfWiVv

R, G. Oklham left last Sunday 
for lfsnsi|a C i^  where lie will 
rttend tiie NkMonsl laptefaeaR 
Deslere Aeeodattoo whk*h ie i

Prof. R  0. B r is ^  o f AmkrlUo 
wi^ be in OsayoD cm 2oikfiiy'$Q4 
Titoredsy off Ie?

« B illy’s father Is ^  owner of 
a thorough-bred raoe-horee, and 
being taken to the track at a dis
trict fair be became very familier 
with the expressions of the jock
eys. A fter the excitement of 
the day his mother was beqribg 
bis prayers, which were ntlered 
in snob a loopberent nugi* 
niir^thttt; be eosOd pgiM aly ** 1$

Secretary. Prayer 
Wednesday evening 8K». Choir 
prjujtlce Friday 7.00 p. m.

PMaBYTpRUN OHURCB.
Rev. J . 8. Groves, I^stor. R eg

ular services at 11 o ’c M Ii JSun- 
day morning and 7:^o*otock 
Sund^ eveninib- Prayer meet
ing Wednesday evening 800 
o clock. Sunday School 10 q. m- 
H. J. Cavet, Supt., Miss Frankie 
Gober, See. Junior SSndeavor 
Society,-4:15 Snnday afternoon, 
Mrs. Nixon, Leader. S en iora i- 
deavor Society, 6:80 Sondqy even- 
idg« Mias Bessie NGfoves, Pres. 

i ™ r  CHunca cfimsx, 
aOEKTIST.

S e r v i^  Sunday a. bk,' 11 
o’clock and Sunday p. m .^T 
o’tdpck. Wednesday eventoy tes
timonial service at 7p. m: V . 
Bdna Henson, C. 8., first rveder.

^ itdren  ^ n d e r  20, wMoome.
o «c e r «  »nd ebU-

R-HM^^phrintsndent
kAPTBST ORURCH;

Rev. J. M. BarderV 4l®N»r. 
Services at U a  and- 7.00 p.
5: uwerting
3|edf$i i day 70a 'Sun-
W y Bohoel $;4S 
Hnnt, Supt,
Red isem flee.

-X

a, jn. „ J. C.

fj:/ ̂ ,
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Call and See Us on the East Side of the Court House I ‘

V -

V

>N

WE KEEP ALW AYS ON HAND A FULL STOCK OF

Shelf Hardware

Heavy Hardware
, '  '1-

Wagons and Buggies 

Eclipse and Star Windmills 

Pipe and Ceislng 

Pump Rods and Cylinders

Water Supplies, Tanks 

Planters, Listers 

Cultivators  ̂

Gangs, Drills, Rollers 

Cutlery

China arid Crockery

4

Harrowsm *V

Binders, Mowers, Rakes

Barbed Wire, Nails
% -

Hog Pence and Staples
i '

. Stoves and Ranges 

Harness and Saddles

MANY OTHER THINGS NUMEROUS TO  MENTION
/

We Respectfully Solicit Your'Business

Thompson Hardware Co
• {

HOCK isuM) Exmome road.

Activi Work oh Aanario ti Tucumcari Lino of 
'' RaRwnqr Hat Baon Rooumod.

that a  ̂once.

Oh m  Nov Choidng to Daaih.

• — —  X
A 'U ttle boy, the son of Chris 

1>. Peterson a well known resi
dent of the village of Jackson
ville, Iowa, had a sudden and vi- 
olent attack 6f Cfbbp;-̂  
thick stringy phlegm came up 
after givingChamberlaln’s Cough 
Remedy, Mr. Peterson says: “ I  
think he would have choked to 
death bad we'not given him this 
remedy.”  For sale by the City 
Pharmacy.

that I  know. believe that in 
ten years this section will be un
surpassed as a farming Country. 
You have raised good crops of 
almost all kinds whenever they 
have been attended to 'in  any
thing like the proper manner, 
and that not only this past year 
but every year since there has 
been any farming attempted 
here on a proper basis. . Xoaa'

That the line of railway for the 
Rock Island system will be com- 
plete4 at an » r l y  date from Am
arillo Itô  Tucumcari. N. M., is 
now almost an assured fact.
Teams and inen are at work pre- ____

IINun fiUi lilifi imildinr ** ‘̂‘̂ "* jtPSRr'pttov to Ra: 
n

*̂ t  terminus, to T nrnmoarii——
Inlm lnterview  at Dallas last 

Monday B. F. Yoakum, who ik at 
the h^ad of the Rock Island af- 
faini, stated affli'matively that 
the extension would be made and

present t i m e ____
piubaUu that 1 sHall do so as 
soon as my arrangements • have 
been made.”

We believe in giving value re- 
ceiva^, and we believe we'have 
done so only when we give a man 
the full worth of his dollar in 
satisfaction and service. We be
lieve working, not waiting; in 
laughing, not weeping, and it is 
a pleasure in selling our goods. 

Ca n y o n  L u m b e r  Co .

Mr. Businan Man.

As we4iave announced we in
tend to issue a large special edi
tion of our paper at lin  early 
date. This edition will contain 
pictures of prominent people and 
views of places of interest. .

We desire very much to have 
a picture of the repi^sentatiye
baeiiiess fgjgffliyftT

at every man
but it is very I " mwu Rniilu lliirr

any kind meet With other busi
ness people at the pboto studio 
next Monday morning ~at half 
past ten o’clock so that we may 
get a good picture of the busi-

Mrs. J, W.'McDorman was a 
visitor to Amarillo the first of 
tlie week and while there attend
ed tlie Nordica entertainment.

Wuitsd—One or two dozen young 
I Plymouth Rtx;k hens.

.42-Up W. E. GKOENimacE, 
With Kelser Bros. & Phnilps.♦ .V . •

Wentod—Two boarders, man and 
wtfe, or two ladies. 

tool Huilalng,
JLl-aw-

ThMtri Party to AmariRo.

Mme. Nordica, the famous 
singer was the attraction at the 
Grand Opera House in Amarillo 
last Tuesday night and a crowd

Ciiltniiar

ness people.
There is no expense to you in 

getting this picture of these peo
ple further than the time to get 
together and surely you can 
spare a few moments in order to 
advance the interests .of the 
town. _

Be prompt and don’t forget

A Sprained Ankle.

As a rule a man will feel well 
satisfied if he can hobble around 
on crutches in two or three 
weeks after spraining his ankle, 
and it is often two or three 
weeks before he is fully recov
ered. This is an unnecessary 
loss <»f time, as by applying 
Chamberlain’s Liniment, as di
rected, a cure may as a.rule be 
effected in less than one week*g 
time, and in qoanjr^asew within

That Waattiar Man.
---------- ■ ^

The people of the United Rtstra
are continually fighting trustA... 
Now they bad bettgr-^get^jCKeir 
that weatber-mafTwha to
h^O'jOTned forces the first of 

Of iteople from this city attended]Xhi«\ week with the coal men of
this city. Anyhow Sunday mornreixrrting that the entertainment 

was very fine. Tlmse who com- 
i>osed the party going from here

Mrs. W. Kelser, Mrs. Van 
Vorhies, Miss Haney,Fred Luke, 
C. N. Harrison and W.E. Tlmmp- 
son.

Be a News subscriber.

to Public.
V

X

WM rMNO

“ About a year ago F ^ 'r  Weber, 
a proihinent farmer of Odessa., 

waa. induced to come to 
Randall county and take a look 
at the country. He cape down 

'atT that time and was bo well 
pleased that he invested very 
heavily in laxtcia here. I)jifitig  
the past week Mr. JRTeber made 
bia second trip to the connty and 
to the Newa reporter atated that 
he w a s very highly pleased^ with 

: bia invectment here and that be 
w ae atteriy aucpriaed ^  the very 

t larva ainoMftt of advanoement 
' th il h a e M ih  (b e e  even dering 
,i« lw  yM *1 w, '4ut s

We are this week in receipt of 
a nice letter from Raymond W. 
Wansley, a twelve year old son 
of a former resident of this 
county but who now lives at San 
Diego, Cal., and we would like 
very much to give the letter In 
full but our preparations for 
moving and the limited space 
prevent.

The County Judge desires us 
to state that be is now prepared 
to execute deeds t «  all persons 
desiring lots in the cemetery, 
upon the papment of $10 the 
price agreed upon by the ceme
tery committee.

J. W. Jonea of Portland, Ten
nessee, came in Tuesday for a 
viait with the family of Mr. and 
Mrs B. T. Johnson. Mr. Jones 
may d^ ide to locate here.

We believe in the goods we are 
MfiOng and in onr ahUity to ane- 
oend. We believe that honest 

lid at boaent

WM Enlv|« School_Buiidng.

There has l ^ n  such a rapid 
increase in the number of school 
children .who have moved* into 
^ e  Nina school district about 
eight miles south of this city 
that the trustees have found it 
necessary to Increase the sice of 
their building. We h4vo not 
been able to asoerialh juattbe 
amount of increase which they 
propose to make but we under
stand that they will make it suf
ficiently large to meet the de
mands for severai^’years to come.

We believe in today aqd the 
work we are doing. In tomorrow 
and the work we have to do, and 
in the sure reward which the 
future holds. We believe in 
oouftesy, in generosity and in 
good cheer. May we serve you?

Ca n y o n  lum ber  Oo.

Newt Reeves virent to Amarillo 
Tuesday afternoon to at- 
tba Notdka ooncart.

iment also affords great relief in 
cases of chronic and muscular 
rheumatism. Twenty-five and 
fifty wnt b»>ttles. Sold by the 
Cjty Pharm.ac.V;/

■' ■' -------4------------
Modern Order of Praetorians.

^J, M, Vanderslice, a represen- 
t ^ v e  of the order, lias been in 
this city during the past week 
organizing n conncil of the iî lod 
ern Order of Praetorians. A  
large number of iieople have sig
nified their intention of joining 
and.it is expected that when the 
permanent organization V  
next week, the largest- lodge of 
tlie kind in the city will be the 
result. 42-It

NoticH to Tax PajfHro.

All state and county taxes 
must be paid by January 81st or 
a penalty of ten per cent will be 
added. Bu'sure and come In be
fore the UtiHi expiraa.

R. H. Han fo k p ,
4a 2t Tax CoHeetw.

Xanyon p ity, Texas, Jan. 15,1909. -

We, the undersigned business 
men of Canyon City, hereby agree to 
close our respective places of business 
promptly at 7:00 p. rii., such action 
to take effect on the above hieritioned 
date, namely, January 15, 1909, and 
to thus continue , until otherwise 
agreed.

CANV9N MER(:Xn TILE  CO.,
4- Dty Goods, Qrocleries & Hardware.

THE LEADER. Dry Goods.
H. E. MULDROW, Barber.
W . B. BAILEY, Barber.  ̂
CANYON SUPPLY CO.,

Dry Goods and Groceries. 
J. M. KING, Groceries.
THOMPSON HARDWARE CO.,

Hardware and Implements. 
THE W HITE SWAN OROCERY CO., 

Groceries and Meat Market. 
CITY MEAT MARKET.

ing a cold wind came in from* 
the nortl) without any assistance 
ft
•y Monday morning th e . tlier- 

mometer registered one degree 
above zero, the coldest weather 
we have had in several years. 
Monday we had a small snow 
after which it began to warm up 
until yesterday we had bright 
and clear weather.
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The Randal County News
Pub^ebed Btvfy Friday.

Pvb lla lilnc Cowpany

MM«r.
mt CMuroa. T k m . m  

QAo* of p«bll«»Uoa.

fifty dcdlara o f the amount sub- 
scrihbd will induce some new 
eltuen to locate in their town, 
and for each fire cent piece there 
will be s o m ite  hear about Wkdi- 
I t a i ’U la that never before knew

S«aeerlatl»a UatM.
rMC. a «0«Bt)r................

Oae yesr. ejuaMe otoovatj.....
SiXMMMiUW. .............................
TwomobUm .......................... .

.«.00 

. I.!

. .n

rwpMi ant eo* o* Um oo«atr rmutiy aa- 
eoBUno«a «t MqilnUao ot time vml* ter. ^

C M itrltetar* Notice.
The editor of thle reper a mueIow to reoelre. 

from' time to-time, eomnumieatkine from Its 
r«odet«..bMt ye reqoeot tlMt« on aoeii'eom- 
mmiieatioae be-aened. not for pubyootida. 
bet thet «e mey kaov the aoureê from which 
the article eomea.
—w»mmep""j- .. . ■'■■■'tiE,. 'M*

Aar erroneona reOeetioa atioo ttie charadler. 
atandiae orretMtaUoo of aay peiaoa, arm or 
eolToratioii whisb mar appear-ta the /roiomaa 
of The Nrwa wiB be yladlr corrected̂  oi^ ita 
beiiw broiieM to the atteatioa of tbe pubUaber.

MAI.N U S E , WEST BOI XD.
No. ft to Ooria. ............. .. KM t>.
No. Ml. to CarWhad ' ................ UklS a. m.
No tl tocai Preiebt......  .... IWO a. m.

MAIN U S E , E.\ST B<X:SD.
So- M. from Clora....  ....... ..'..WMb a. m.
No. MI. to Kanaas Cltr. ■ •'.............KM p. m.
No. 74. Local KTeiKtat....... KM p. m.
PUyiSriEW  BRASCtt, NORTH B’S ^
No. M. to AaiarOk)....... .. ...... KHWa-m
No. M. I»ei^ FYeiebt j ....... ....... .:00p.m.
PLAlXVIEW BRANCH, SfS. BOCND. 
.Vo. r. to PtaiBTlew . KMp. m.
No.••. Local Fretyfet .... ....... ... R:H>a.m.
jiyaina So. 37 OD tbe Main Bae leartay Caa- 

5 oa Citr at KM .p. m. b made op here. aaB 
TVaia No. M oe tbe Main Line arririBK from 
^iorb at 10 a. m. etopa at tbb place.

tiocal frriybta and tiyiaa Noa. S; and B don't 
nm oe Sunda>.

ventnre the eseertlbn thet eter^t^^^^Wng up of Um  Spur end
Metedor renches ekme piecing 
eomewbere neer e million eeree

enything ebont  ̂It. I t  tekee

”  Rendell county hee 
t t ^ “ beet e‘ city block”

money to edvence end money ex
pended judiciously is oerteinly 
well spent in the cense o f pub
licity. As to ectuel ‘ ‘natural ed 
ventages,”  
thet ooun 
in everything except the raising 
of cotton end we can end do 
raise many things thet Wichita 
county can never hope to raise. 
Then by far a greater per cent 
of the land in this county is till
able than in that county— but 
Wichita Falls has a live, wide 
wake citisenship who do not fail 
to take advantage of overy op
portunity of advertising her re
sources.

What Chan̂ the 
Old Town's Name?

K. C. Dial has purchased from 
John iB. Gookd the plant of the 
Clarendon Banner-Stockman and 
has taken charge of the editorial 
department having issued his 
first paper last week. "Mr. Dial 
is an experienced newspaper 
man and we welcome him into 
the ranks of the clan in the Pirn- 
handle. We regret, however, to 
lose Brother Cooke. This edit ir 
has long been personally ac
quainted with John, in fact we 
began careers as “ cavils”  to
gether in the Denton County 
News ofiice at Denton, both of 

i us having begun work the same I morning that the first case was 
laid in that ofiice. III health on 
on the part of the w’ife of Mr. 
Cooke caused his retirement 
from the journalisitic field in this 
country but will no doubt re- 

! sume the work in another fileld.
I We trust that Brother Dial will 
n-ceive the same amoupt of en 
couragement in bis new field 
Cooke did at Clarendon.

within tbe r^mh of aetUera.
no occaakgi for jeaT- ^n h ttd i fiStei^aied and we think

ouaysm the part of other aeo- 
tiona o f Texaa. The rich, welt 
watered and timbered regkma of 
East Texaa will continue to grow 
more valuablej while the fertile 
prairies of Central and North 
Texaa will for untold generationa 
bring wealth to ownera and 
greatness to Texas.

Tbe marvelona development 
of the West should be a matter 
of pride and satiafacUon to every 
Texan, for it but demonatrates 
the proud boast that ours is the 
greatest state in tbe Union with 
the most boundless :natural re
sourced o^ any section of the 
globe. Fort Worth has special 
cause for gratification, for the 
development of western Texaa 
means more to this city than to 
any other city in tbe state. As 
the gateway to this vast store-  ̂
house of agricultural wealth, Ft. 
Worth is destined to become a 
great city and to be a great base 
of supply for this region and .the 
natural market for its boundless 
wealth of products. The pres
ent, however, is an age o f keen 
commercial competition, and the 
constrnction of the Orient rail- 
r^ad through this section idaces 
it in close touch with Kansas 
City, and should impress our 
people with n the 'prime import
ance of bnilding a direct line 
from Fort Worth to Stamford 
and on further west.—Ft. Worth 
Record.

The great West is bound to 
grow. Nothing can keep it back 
and we will hail with joy the time 
when our city shall have more 
direct railroad connecti4)n with 
Fort Worth or with any otiidr 
large market. We will get it. 
foB this country is o f ^ n g  in- 
dnoements to railroads tb it rail
road builders ednnot ignore. 
Tonnage is t|>e main thing with 
nulroads and any good road of
fering dlrrot connection with the 
gooiLifi^keta and tbe coast can 
cerw n ly  get plenty to haul from 
the West.

^fin 3' people imaging that
or their neighbors

a a g ^
s,.<4iou!

his
ould do the

work of advanepsg the interests 
lUnity, .of the community. . Why should 

they? Are^ the neighbors to be 
more materially benefited than 
the doe who doesn’t help? I f  

I tlic* neighbor gets the greater 
i htobefit he should have it. He
f

M t . Brown of SLEEFTTOWH, 
He wouldn’t advertise;

rl''{lbnog'"7''

worked for it.

/
I

SnmPhod V takft

And took him by surprise.

or-
I ganine that fire department. We 
I need it and you know it. Every

I f  yon owned Longview, what 
would you do with it? We would 
like for our readers to discuss 
this question purely from a bns- 
incss standpbint, and see if  wtp 
can’t get|Up a greater interest 
in our town’s growth and devel
opment,—lAingview News-Item..

I f  any competent businesa 
man owned Longview, or any 
other good town, be wouldn’t let 
it go slipshod, ramsliakled nr 
disreputable in appearance. • He 
Would try,to maintain its value 
by maintaining its good looks. 
He would lay stdw walks where 

ari wnuld

Hr. B., as yw^ tnay gne«.
Was strictly np to date;

Knew tke game and played the sans 
At early hours and late.

Strong is still in WAKEFTTLVILLE, 
The merchant of the town;

He advertises and still surprises 
Bnch chaps as Mr. Brown.

w ^ k  the necessity is more firm
ly impressed upon each of us, 
Yet we sit still like idols—doing 
nothing and waiting only to be' 
praised. We don’t need any 
p ^ s e . Condemnation is our 
portion and we deserve it..,.. ^

GET UP AND HUSTLE.

<Much has been written from 
time to time relative to the best 
methods of advancing the inter
ests of the town and county as a 
whole. Of course some of the 
l^eople d ) not like to have it 
thrown up to them that they are 
not ‘doing all that they might do 
in ord^r to advance tbe interests 
o f this city. I t  gets to be a sore 
spot after a while, and well it 
might be. I t  ought to be sore 
for tbe continnal ‘ ‘ rubbing it in”  
that they get is all that the peo
ple who wre trying to advance 
the interests of the town ever 
get ofit of them. On the night 
o f January &th the Chamber of 
Commerce of Wicliita Falls held 
a'^HlIy and jcdlification and had 
reports from tfie various officers. 
These reports are not under dis 
cttssion in this article but there 
it : owe thing that happened to 
whk^ we desire to thest- 
l^ t io d  o f the people e f this city. 
P e ite g  the meeting a fund o f 

1/100 was ia ImnI for tbe pur 
o f rteiwimetfiring to the

Tlie small boy and tbe match 
had another inning last Monday 
destroying a barn filled with 
feed stuff. We wonder if.^any 
leather was used afterwards. 
Mighty good in such cases.

 ̂We Ivad another fire last Mon
day and still we have no fire de
partment. Gradually tbe e lid e  
is narrowing toward the businesAi 
section. I t  is coming. .

How about you? Do you think 
you are doing your best? I f  so 
the best in some of os does not 
amount to much,..

•sssssssssssssssssssssssss  
• -----------------------------------  .
s
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US m  SOME OTHEnS
Lack of railroad facilities and 

an indisposition of the owners of 
big cattle ranges to sell their 
land has retarded the develop
ment o f western Texas, but these 
difficulties' MW being rapidly 
overcome. Railroads are being 
built and others are projected 
which are certain of constme- 
tion, opening to settlement vast 
stretches of this fertile country. 
The Stamford ft North weatem 
raUroad, which win be complet
ed to IHckeas county by next 
fall, alone will mean tbe settie- 
mentand deveiopmmit of morel 
than S,000,000 acrea. U te  ranch

molish old eyesores in the way 
of crude and dilapidated bu 
ing; he would paint fences ani 
residences; open tbe drains; 
grade or pave tbe streets; keep 
down tbe weeds; brighten tbe 
store fronts, remove dilapidated 
awnings and remove swinging 
signs. He would not be a knock
er.—Dallas News..

We wish some good man own
ed certain departments of this 
city if he would run it along the 
lines indicated by the Dallas 
News, and the ownership could 
extend to <»ver a multitude of 
civic sins committed here.

km Sftte^lirliiM.
Let the people o f Silverton set 

adyte, preferably some Sathr* 
day or Monday and notify all the

there, will be a responae that 
wonld be rather unexpected. 
Oanyon City is not centrally 
enough located or we -would ang- 
gest a. meeting at this place. 
Isane a call, man. That’s tbe 
way to get after i t  There am 
“ things doing”  in the railroad 
wmrldnow and we m nstgetafter 
them and do it now.

UwBlMkasf î fkukura

“The secret o f snocessf nl farm
ing will be found in live stock,”  
said Mr. James J; Hill, tbe rail 
road magnate o f tbe Northwest 
a few weeks ago. “ Onr farmers 
must learn how to farm. Evei^ 
year they are robbing the soil, 
taking away and1>ntting nothing 
back. Every year the crops 
grow smaller under that kind of 
farmlngy/The only rademption 
is to feed as much' of the pro
ducts as possible to live stock 
and return the manure to the 
landT The farmers of other 
countries know more than we 
They have been farming/^ for 
thousands o f years andT their 
lands are richer to^aywan ever. 
We must learn bpw ^  breed and 
feed live stodp*Mhat is the se
cret. Beamish stock shows, 
and tbe^raole country should be 

ted in such events.
In  1050 tbe population of the 

United States will be 200,000,000. 
I t  will take the products of all 
onr agricultural lands to feed os 
and if  we destroy tbe producing 
power of our lands instead, of 
building it op, we will starve. 
The future of tbe country de
pends upon agriculture. Tbe 
only sucoessfnl. agricnltnre is 
that bpilt upon live stqc.k as a 
foundation.”

Mr. Hill is right bat already 
the people are waking up and tbe 
interest in iive stock is evidenced 
by the growth o f such (live ex
positions as the National Show 
at Denver, which opens its 
Fourth annnal event in the new 
Amphitheatre on January 18th.

Intel

Tdl TWa to to MviRM.

Tbe<dd sea captain, in brass 
bnttons, sat smoking comfort 
ably by bis fireside, when Jack, 
his sailor son, burst in upon him.

“ Weatber too r o n ^ ex|WHiir-
ed tbe »on; so put In for

Floyd county has not yet been 
heard from, bat we believe when 
her report comes it will be a fav->- 
orabte one. The Ekiterprise be
lieves this method of securifig 
railroad is practicable and one 
Uiat will appeal to the people in 
a general way. • No one needs to 
be told of the vast benefits in 
various w'ays that will sccroe 
from roilroad connection with 
the outer world, for none are in 
better position to realixe these 
benefits more sensibly tlian we 
who are/deprived o f tbcmr The 
people along this proposed line 
can have this road If t ^ y  will go 
at it right and atay at it right. 
I t  cannot be accomplished by 
fits and starts, but there most 
be a good substantial walking up 
in tbe^collar; no balking, no fly
ing back, no kicking over t ^  
tracea, but food honest, steady 
polling.

I t  has been moved and second» 
ed that a committee of five be 
appointed from each of tbe three 
coantiee of Briscoe, Randalkand 
Floyd to confer with each otKer 
atattm eaod place hereafter to. 
be eeleeted, kmUng te the form- 
ttJating o f a defisite^ead feaelbliE: 
plM which tbe eoontjr 
of theee three coantiee may be

a day.”
“ lV>o rongh?”  exclaimed Mr. 

Tsr,with visions of his own days 
on the briny. “ Why, sir, I  was 
once sailing aronnd tbe cape, 
when a storm c ^ e  on and it 
blew down the mainmast, and 
mizsenmast was swept awa^; bnt 
we didn’t think o f patting in!”  

“ Well, you see.”  explained the 
son, “ this storm was so bad it 
blew the anchors off tiie^p ta in ’s 
bnttons, took tbe paint off tbe 
ship’s bows, and—”

“ Stop!”  cried the <^d man 
“ You do me credit. Jack—you do 
me credit!”

And even the tabby cat blush
ed over Its sanoer.—Philadelphia 
Inquirer.

VtotTNosHM.

Population of 15 to tbe square 
mile.

More commercial clubs than 
any other state in tbe Union.

287 coantiee organised and 8 
unorganised.

167,855,600 seres o f land.
45 oonnties withont a railroad.
Eizoellent farm land 100 miles 

from a railroad.
Nearly 18,006 miles o f r a i ln ^  

and needs 10,000 miles more.
Texas produces annually 1,000, 

000 bead o f sheep, 1,600,000 bead 
oT borMs and mules, 7,000.000 
bead o f cattle and 2,000j006 bead 
o f begs.

80^000/^jftnko|,/ikl Vbffir

Fire and Tornado 
I N S U R A N C E

'  ̂Only the very beet companies are represented 
through our agency. Here they are:

Aetns
Amerksn Central 
Continental 
Commerdsl Union 
Detroit Fire and Marine 
Equitable
Firemen’s Fund f .
German American 
Hartford
Home /
Insurance Co. of North America 
Liverpool, London ft 
Michigan C om m e^
Mechanics andxTraders

New York Underwriters
National 
North River 
National Union 
Northern Assuri 
North B ritish^  Mercantile 
P rov id en c^  Washington 
Phoenix of Hartford 
Rh^nix of Brooklyn 
Queen ' <
Royal
Springfield
St. Paul Fire and Marine .1 T
Shawnee t

. Westchester

■/
•/

./ .

Ire and Tornado Insurance

C. N. Hfirrison &Co. f

Protect Your Property
BY FIRE INSURANCE

I- Commonwealth Fire Insurance Company of Texas.
The London Assurance Corporation.
Fire Association of Phfladelphia.
The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Company, Philadelphia. 
The Royal Exchange Assurance.
Philadcuphia Undenvriters.
Scottish Union & National Insurance Company.
Orient Insuranee‘Company of Hartford.
The New Hampshire Insurance Co. of Manchester, N. H.

W. D. SCOTT, AGENT,
Offlss In the ssurt hsuss Csiqrsn Ctty. Tsxss

OUR LEADER:
THE FAMOUS

Niger Hail Maitlanil Coal.
Qlobe' Cattle Dip

Cottoniecd Producter
Grain, Hay, Etc.

Crouliig Bros. & Haoie Co.

YOUR . OPPORTUNITY
In order to materially increase our attendance, we have 
decided to allow a 10 per cent discount on ^  scholar
ships, if sold before January 1st, 1909. This g^ves you 
a regiilar $60 scholarship, good in any deparUnent for 
$46 cash. . It willbe goM for any date to enter.

You Had Bottor Act Promptly
or you will not be one of the 20. Get your scholarship 
now-to-day-and then you can e i^ r  any < time. AddrsM

4HAIILL0 BUSIOEU COlUSE
Amarillo, Texas

> .1

■ ; ' .  w"
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g S lN O  ad here I am wpU
posted on vafues and know bargaina 

when I  aee tbenK I  am in a position to show 
yon tbe beat FARM S, RANCHES aird 
C IT Y  PRO PERTY at tbe LOWEST PRIOBS
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Cdtil & Elevator Co.
oouNTirY un[

CwRty OMzm  VMki MmaM^f LaMir
liC M nM ii t f< M Owlral

'IP .

y
/

IwcoiTHinitod. W. H  HMw, H«iM«ar

SucoMsors to Canyon Coal Company
Wh«lMal« and R«UM 0—Iw  In

Coal, Orain, Hay and Field Seeds.

Wo Soil tfio Boat Quality at Lowoat Pricaa.
. i

OimiM Hi||tr HmmT Mdlhmd

C O A L
■  ̂ y

Wo Pay tho Hlahoat Pricaa for Oralh and HaV

Strictly a Home Concern.
Offleo at tho Elovator. Tolophono 72

-4>,
Ota

'■V-
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*. W. <yKKBnt PrMM«nt 
i .  U. BLACK. Vie* PraaUen|

1. L. H0NT. CMbier
R. H. WKIQHT. AMt.CMliiAr

N«. rf ai

The Canyon National Bank
CAPITAL $80,000.00
auRRLua a ia.000.00 

Canyon, . . . . .  Taxaa

During the three years o f its . existence, this bank has 
acquired the patronage o f a very large number o f the very 
best dtixens o f this town and county, and it seems fitting 
we should here express our appreciation for the confidence, 
hearty support and good will o f the people.

1

The ‘SOUTDOOK" Herd
O F  R E Q I 3 T E R E D  

H E R EFO R D  GA T T L E ^

BULLS IN SERVICE
Strike Twenty No. 183,865 (Anxiety-Hesoid) '' ’
Winsome Prince No. 172,425 (Rose Stock-Post Obit) Imp. 
Armour Dale No. 156,848 (Anxiety-Dale)

FO R  SALE
One car load two and three year old bulls.
One car load yearling bulls. ‘ ' - 
Ten head two year old heifers with suitable bull. 
Ten head yearling heifers with suitable bull.
One hundred head cows with calves on foot.

John Hutson, Canyon City, Texas

LAND TITLES IN RANDALL COUNTY
Do not take it f9 r “ granted.'’ Demand

V . ■ i

V r,

■#-y;

•>

aij Abstract before you pay out your 

money. Trades are tied up every day 

for want of sufficient record t i t l ^  Our..... . ............ . I I ■Mil IS I I .1 ■ I ■ ....  ■ ll.'l
business is Abstracting. Careful and 

prompt attrition to all such matters.

NORTHWESTERN TITLE  COMPANY
Office in the court house

Fujton Lumber Comp’y
M- ■ ** • ', •

' Lumber For All Purposeii "
I ,

daish, Doors^ Posts, Fencing, Shingles, Moulding, 
,.an<L’][iUtaber for W indm ill Towers, Etc., Etc.

Lumber For All Purposes

rulton Lumber Company
Geeyen Cliy. Texas

rt— *
#1
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There has been considerable 
discussion of the work and plans 
of the Rural L lfs Commission 
appointed by President to inves
tigate the conditions existing 
among the farmers in the var
ious sections of this country. 
Tliis commission served without 
any pay whatever other than 
their actual traveling expenses 
and are now preparing their re- 
porto. O f course the newspapers 
througnont the entire country 
have commented upon' the mat
ter both pro and oon.

C. 8. Whittier, resident of< 
this county has given the matter 
much thought and is deeply in
terested in- the outcome of the 
work. Acting upon the request 
of Uie Commission that the citi
zens write .them giving their 
thoughts u d  ideas about the 
matters in, their charge, Mr. 
Whittier has forwarded a letter. 
We give ^  extract from the 
letter forwarded below:

Canyon, Texas, Nov. 80,1908 
To  the Rural Commissid&,7:>

Care of President Roosevelt. 
Gentlemen:

An article in the Kansas City 
Journal startles me, because it 
creates a doubt in my mind .as to 
favorable outcome to the work 
assigned you, and from the 
first I  have been deeply interest
ed in it and very hopeful of bene
ficial results. The article is en
titled “ Rainbow Chasing”  and 
is an attempt to ridicule Presi
dent Roosevelt’s Rural CJommis- 
sioD. and show that the whole 
idm is whimsical. ^

My only excuse for writing 
is the fact of my deep interest 
and the belief that if tbe com
mission fails. I  shall always re 
gret having neglected to make 
an effort to strengthen your 
hands. ) _

1 will .introduce myself as a 
man of 70 years, that was reared 
on a northern farm and has lived 
in the “ South land”  (mostly east 
of the Mississippi river) for 
about 19 years. Have generally 
been farming, but have worked 
at carpentering and school teach
ing considerably and have travel
ed from house to house on foot, 
thousands of miles in the rural 
districts.
— ' FTiV̂ r̂a• -

a plan—not wholly original—for 
the betterment of rural life, and 
tried to put it into execution, but 
found myself too weak, single 
handed and alone, to fairly test 
its merits. Admitting my own 
flat failure it seems entirely 
clear to me that you are now in 
position to accomplish mttch if 
you will but adopt the general 
course that I shall attemptAto 
outline. /

There is a concensus of opin
ion among prominentIsducators 
that the education of the masses 
should be more closely connect
ed with actual life and the art 
of good living in the country 
and not too much attention paid 
to polish, varnish and finish for 
polite society in the cities. B. 
T, Washington says—in^^ Sttfi- 
stance—“ It  is almost a c r i^ e  to 
take the young from their coun
try homes and educate them in 
away to vastly^ increacse their 
wants, without teaching them 
how to supply tbeir wants and 
therefore drive them to the cit
ies to live by their wits and in 
many cAses to become gamblers 
and stree() walkers, instead oL 
rdtnming to their old father’s 
farm and, showing him 'bow to 
produce more from an acre.

No general reform, o f a peo
ple can be brought about in k 
single generstion. With us old 
people the “ Die is cast”  and the 
cast Is set but the young mind 
can be moulded and the mould
ing can be seen and felt away 
down the generations. So I 
tidBS the poeition, that the pro
per course for you to take is to 
recommend action along ednea^ 
tioiial Knee and 1 use the word 
afiooatloo in its broadest sense,

that is, the formation of chi 
ter. We do not need more nor 
better, higher institutions of 
learning. We have plenty of 
these and they are good, and 
available to all who have the neo- 
eseary means, bu^ we do need 
more and better schools that are 
within the reach o f the poor boys 
and girls of the country—schools 
that will teach them how to live 
better, do'better and be better, 
and how to bbild hom^, that 
will* be more suitable for the 
rearing of good families ri^ht 
where-they (the to be parents) 
were born and are destined to 
rear their families.

Some department of our own 
(probably the Agricultural) has 
issued a bulletin, entitled (I  
think) “ A  German School with a 
Garden,”  in which is described 
such schools as are run in some 
provinces along the Rhine and it 
has recommended a trial in our 
country of that plan and the 
school garden idea has been tried 
with success in many large cities 
but the cultivation of the soil is 
not a novelty tp country children 
as it is to the city children.

Germany, Prance and Switzer
land, I believe have been pion
eers along industrial lines for 
schools and many ’ of our best 
educators strongly recommend 
this course. The people of the 
United States are not lacking 
means, facilities and ability to 
train properly the .young, but 
they lack system and a judicious 
harnessing or uniting of the var
ious powers into one harmon
ious force for the betterment of 
our own people in coming gen
erations. We have as means at 
hand the several common school 
systems of the different states, 
with their large funds and the 
machinery for collection and dis
tribution, colleges and universi
ties, agricultural colleges and 
experiment stations, the Agri
cultural Department of our gov
ernment with its representative 
in the cabinent, the most lib
eral congress in the world with 
all of its machinery, thousands 
of periodicals for the distribu
tion of information, the various 
Cliristiah Churches -with their 
ramifications, the most gener
ous rich |)eople in the world and 
wealth and trained ability with
out limit and I believe it has 
been left to me to 'discover the 
connecting link that is to con
nect these various |)pwera—to- 

l  Their "united 
■fTieT6riS^tdiySrar t^ariid aeWevi^ 

ment of bettering and making 
more attractive the rural life of 
our iveople. This connecting 
link is what I see tit to call “Th6 
School Farm.”

Let us stop building those 
"Little red school houses”  on 
those i  acre tracts out in the 
woods and out on the prairie 
without fence or tree or garden 
or shrub or flower upon the out
side, nor ornament upon the 
inside of them, and let us stop 
employing such teachers as can 
teach only such things as they 
have learned from .books. Let 
us have our country school house 
on a farm that is owned by the 
school district with a dwelling, 
a barn, an orchard, a* garden, 
some vine.s, some shrubs, some 
flowers,, some bees, some stock, 
someiToultry and a team and 
tools and let it be under the man
agement ,of the school board. 
Then let the school board hire a 
man and his wife, who'are pract
ical farmers, hotne builders and 
teachers,'by the .year, to run 
that ^rm  and teach that school 
Let us require that teacher, that 
tô  be the cof respondent for that 
district and be constantly in 
touch with the Agricultural C6l- 
lege and Experiment Station,the 
Agricultural department of the 
government and with such so
cieties ;^nd churches as may 
want to “ lend a helping hand”  in 
this glorious work of trying to 
improve rural life. Let us give 
that teacher and <tiiat board a 
free bandjto develop that schod 
and that farm U r i^ y  ,in tbeir 
own way* bnl require of them 
that thay become a oe nter for 
the dlitHWttan of Ihoughta aud

things I
hiUtion objiot laapoos in agri
culture, orchardipg, gaidening 
home-bnildiag, bouae-keei^ig 
and kindred arta and that they 
teach iheaa several arta to the 
children.

I t  aeema to me that this could 
apd would become a social as 
well aq an industrial center 
where sneh things as termers* 
organisations, terni'lobor, good 
roads, prstal facilities and aani- 
jtofy conditions would be dis
cussed and where such ideas as 
are taught in the higher institu
tions would be brought home to 
the people right where titoy live.

Our agi^ultural c o itu s  and 
experiment stations ard jgood 
things but they do not reach 
more than one per cent o f the 
people that they should reach, 
and the people nei^ to know the 
lessons that they |each. I f  these 
stete, and natioftal institutions 
could have a foqtbold in say one- 
tenth of the districts, right at 
the homes of the peoifie, where 
they could have sometiting to 
sa ^  about methods and where 
they could co-operate with some
one who was favorably inclined 
and who-was in the business of 
improving rural life. They could 
exhibit where it.̂ “ would do the 
mpst good”  specimens of what
ever they wished to introduce, 
whether plants or other things. 
Let us require of these teachers 
that they make regular reports 
of their work for publication, and 
let us encourage a friendly rival
ry among the teachers of such 
schools.

I do not recommend that every 
district in every state be forced 
to take this step, but I  do recom
mend that there be selected one 
or more states, and in those 
states one or more counties, and 
in those counties one or more 
districts where there are gener- 
ons, am bilious and patriotic peo
ple enough to 4o for themselves 
and their offspring and for their 
neiglMrs and their neighbors* 
offspring these things and re
port the results. I f  the scheme 
is worthy it will spread and 
grow, if unworthy it will die out.

Suppose, for illustration, that 
a man was authorized to go into 
each of the districts of a single 
county and explain what is 
wanted and say to the i>eopIe of 
each district, if you people will 
with your own money, buy and 
deed ^ y our own district 40 or 
more acres' o f land fbFS sefibcT

I
like 
have in
seems c k ^  to aas 
there it would have 
oeM.

We human being look 
stantiy and too -lyrsistoatiy 
immediate resulti^ and s f e ^ ' v ^ "  
apt to ignore the most vahtehle '  
achievements because their fe- 
suits are in the distance. A  m an,' 
when compared to thenuhrerse, 
is but a very small speck and the 
Hfe time of a man when com
pared wiih eternity is but as om  
tick of a watch, yet it sometimes 
happens that the little speck 
during that tick of eternity’s 
clock starts a movement which 
produces great results during 
eternity’s later boars.

Gentlemen of the commission:
You for the moment'stand at «>he 

dividing of the ways. ”  In  your 
bands may now rest the destiny 
of untold thousands who have or 
will have bright minds in healthy 
bodies to be made useful or det- v 
rimental to those around them* ~*
Do not, I  pray you, let the shal
low wit of a flimsey editor nor 
the prating of a pessimist dis
suade you from the noble task 
that our splendid leader has as
signed you, but go fearlessly 
though cautiously on studying- 
faithfully and profoundly the sit
uation in all its bearing, and 
recommend whatever in your 
candid judgment is best for the 
whole people in this and in all 
coming generations, and may the 
'*God of our fathers”  amply 
bless you.

Sincerely and  respectfully 
yours. • C. S. Whittucr,

Canyon, Texas

Makt Evwy (hy Count

or move 
suitable school house (using the 
public school fund to build the 
house) and then make some 
other improvements upon it with 
your own means, we (the U. 8. 
government or the state govern
ment) will make as many and as 
valuable improvements as you 
do. In other words, we will du- 
plicbte every dollar that you put 
onto your own school farm in 
improvements, and y6ux share of 
the public money shall go toward 
paying the teachers, for that will 
be the publieschool of your dis
trict, Is it not reasonable to 
suppose that some districts in 
each county can be found that 
>would accept such an offer and 
make the start and then the re- 
iwrts? My experience has sat
isfied me that such districts can 
be found in any county.

'I  must tell you of one case to 
the ]X)int. ,While living in the 
mountains of South Carolina I 
offered, at a religious meeting, to 
give one year’s services to any 
district that would furnish the 
land, make "it a school farm and 
start an industry. One district 
called a special meeting, dis
cussed the subjact, and twp men 
offered to furnish jointly all the 
land needed, .(it was good land 
with a creek and water power) 
and deed it to the district. By 
vote they accepted my offer and 
instructed the board to go ahead 
and build a canning factory, A  
little money was raised, some 
more promised, some canvassing 
done, and then for want of more

The one who starts out in the 
morning with a determination to 
do something daring the day 
that will amount to something, 
that will be distinctive, that will 
have individuality, that will give 
him satisfaction at night, is a 
great deal more likely not to 
waste bis day in frivolous, un
productive work than the man 
who starts out with no plan.

Make up your mind at the 
very outset of the day, that you 
will accomplish something, that 
you will not allow callers to chip 
away your time, and that you 
wftrndt permit the IIEQe'annoy- 

onfo hvieiaeee to spoil
your day’s work. Mskeup your 
mind that you will be larger 
than the trifles which cripple 
and cramp mediocre lives, and 
that you will rise above petty 
annoyance and interruptions and 
carry out your plans in a large 
commanding way.

Begin every day, therefore, a 
program, and determine that, 
let what will come, you will 
carry it out as closely as possi
ble. Follow this up persistently 
and you will be surprised at the 
results.j'

Make every day of yogr life 
count foi- something, make it tell 
in the grand results, not merely 
as an added day, but as an added 
day with something achieved.—̂  
O. S- Marden, in Success.

stopped and 
that, in that district at h 
would ta|ca more than am

became satisfied 
U

Didn’t Want the Ĵ b.

During a recent examination of 
applicants for the |x>sition of 
mail carrier, a colored bov ap
peared before the civil service 
commission. “ How far is it from 
this earth to the moon?”  was the 
first question asked him. “ Say 
boss, if you’s gwine to put me on 
dat route, I  doesn’t want de 
job,”  and with that be left as 
though he was escaping from 
some calamity.—Ex.

It llticMa OUkmet,

Dyer-“\^a t do you call your 
machine, an automobile or a  
motor car?

Hartley— I call it either when
3 . I,.!, L 1 ..VI ^ it runs. When it doesn’t, I  call 

m o M /  md faith th« whole tbln» „  thlOfw-H.lwui Ulo.

Qfyan’a and The
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LOCAL GRAIR MARKET S
» • • • • •  ... ......  s s e * e e $

H m  quotations here given aro 
from the Canyon City gnun deal
ers and show the market the day 
before the issue of this paper 
The prices are for grain in sack 
unless otherwise stated.
Wheat, No. 2, bushel.......$ 96
Oats, beat, bushel..........  50
Maise and KalBr in heads,

*d0
MiDet hay, per ton.........*, 8 00
Johnson grass hay, ton ... 9 00
Alfalfa, per ton ...............  11 00
Corn, best.................  . . .  60
Afaise, threshed, busihel.. 52

* Kaffir corn, threshed, bn.. 52
Chlckeas and B ggs

Fryers, per dozen............. $3 50
Eggs, per doeen--------- '... 20
Butter, country, pound

T h e

Scrap Book

NEW BARBER SHOP

I  E opened a new

barber shop on the

south side of the square

and will serve vou to•

the best of my ability 

and assure you that your 

patronage will be ap

preciated.

—...."ir" —

*

r"

W ill BAILEY

Cattle King
RESTAURANT

Reopened under new manage
ment and supplies the best lunch
es and meals in the city at al 
hours. Pies and Cakes o f all kind> 
—the kind that mother used tc 
make—at reasonable prices.

A  trial will convince you.

O p p e s iU  t h e  D e p o t

Th« Caftia King Rastauraht

J. R. Harter
E X P E R T
Horae Shoar

T I m  A boontm lnaod  D o o U r.
* 'T m , d o er. ■ y " lia s b « iM l'‘i i " ' i  d o c to r  

a n d  lo o t tb o  a k o o t. doon o t  fo llo w  In  
th o  w o rld . Im t  oo oboontm lndod,’* obo 
osplo lDod to  b o r ocbootglrt c b am . 
**Jaot Im o f tn o -d o r tD C  tbo  w o d d ln g  
corom ooy, w bon  tbo  U m o c o m * fo r  b lm  
to  ploco tb o  r in g  on m y  f in a tr ,  bo fe lt  
o f  m y  poloo a n d  ao lom nly  nakod mo  
JPilftigBiOy

B B  STR O N O .
Bo •tro n o l

W «  a r *  not Im t *  to piny, to  dronm, to
drtft.
b a r *  hard w ork to do and loada to 

• lift . ,
Shun not tho otruaBl*: (aca‘'tt. -n a  Ood*o 

« lft. . j
Bo otronol ^

Bay not tb« d ay* aro o r ll—who'o ta  
blam oT^

And told tho bands and aeqatooeo—oh.
ohainol

Stand up. opoak out. and braVoly, In Ood*a 
namo.

Bo otrono!
I t  m attoro not bow d«op Intronchod tbo 

wrono.
H ow  hard tho battio  gooa. tbo day bow 

lone.
P a in t not. Sobt on! Tom orrow eomoo tbo 

sons. _

T h o  D os W a a n t  Touchod. ^
‘V la d am .’* ooM . tb r  cond uctor ao bo  

punched a t ic k e t  “1 am  r^ry norrj, but 
you c a n 't b a re  y o u r dog In  tb ia  c a r  I t  
Is a g a in s t th e  rules.*'

“ I  sh a ll h(»td h im  In m y la p  a ll tb o  
way.** ahe rep lloJ . "and he w ill  no t d is 
tu rb  a n y  one **

‘T h a t  i^iakea no d IT rreno e.** said  th e  
co n d u i'to r iu i:at rid e  In  tbo

«<nr i ' l l  ta k e  an d  fas ten  h im  
fo r  you.**

“ D o n ’t yon n m rb  c iy  dog, o lr r*  ex- 
c la in ir l  th e  young lady rx t l;c < lly . "1 
w ill  tru a t b iu i to  no one.** an d  w ith  ia - 
d lg n a n t tn*ad._L!ic m a rrh e d  to  th e  bog- 
g.igc ••ar. t:*Ml l>«.r «!oz iind  sa id : **Re- 
m c a jl'c r, 1 d o n 't w a n t a to o l
here to  lo n il i  iny dog o r u n tie  b lm . 
Too u n d errla n d ? *' ,
. T b c  bflff.pl jv  iTor.- in^d the.r d id .

A s th e  tn i i i i  nj «.*jc>l T ier s ta tio n  
the yonnff lad y . Iin illu ff th e  c-on-Jnetor. 
asked. “ Is  m y doff a ll r ig h t7**

“ I  d o n 't k n o w . ini!«s.** rep lied  th e  coo- 
d o c to r .

•D o n 't know V  t be rep lied . “ W h y  
d o n 't you knoj% 7 it 's  y o u r business to  
k n o w  Vo 'i h a \ i .« 't  touche<l l i ln i o r  u n 
tied  bl.Ti';*'

'N o ; r e  d .d u 't toiH-b o r im tle  h im . 
and th a t 's  J in t  it Yon tied  h im  to  a  
tr t in k  c'j.w*l;ed fo r  tw o  s ta tio u s  back. 
T h e  tn n ik  bad to  l e  put o ff. nud SO w e  
th re w  th e  doff o T  w lih  th e  t r t n k r * — 
L a d ie s ' H o m e  J o a m a l. .

I

...Blacksmith Too....

C I T Y

Meat Market
J I M  F ilH T K K , P r o p r ie tP r

/Fr4aIKE GOOD M EAT 
^  eat ourselves andt

thereftire know just wlmt our 
customers want in this line and

We Supply Then
w

with the very best meat^ that 
can be bought.

We Are Now in Our .

» New Loettion

in the Smith dt Monroe build
ing, south side of the square.

CITY MEAT* MARKET
JIM KOaTKH, Prop.

A  Prophecy F u lfille d . . \
U ouelle . o iir  o f  the  e a r ly  fa th e rs  o f  

cbemi.«!try in  l-'ranve. d re w *c K > w d a  o f  
eo tb u s in s tic  s tud ents  to  bis classroom . 
**tJentlenien,'^ In* s;ik l‘ on one occasion, 
"you -ace th e  i-a ld ru ii ou th is  b raz ie r. 
I f  1 w e r e , t o  «-ettsr s t in iu g  a  alUj^le 
m om ent an  e x p lo s io n , w o u ld  ensue  
w h ic h  w o u ld  b lo w  us a ll In to n b e  a ir .” 

In  addresM ing th e  a tu d en ta  Ito u e lle  
a c tu a lly  fo rg o t to  s tir . T h e re  w as  a 
b o n ib ie  crash , th e  w in d o w s  b lew  out. 
and som e o f  tb e  w a lls  w en t doUm, 
w h ile  s e re ra i ^ e r e  b lo w n  b od ily  In to  
tb e  n e ig h b o rin g  garden. . \o  one^ w as  
k ille d , and  tb e  o n ly  d a m a g e  austa ioed  
by R o o e lle  h im a d f  w as tb e 'lo o s  o f  his  
tr tg . _________

A n  Id ea l B itte r .
A  W a s h in g to n  a r t is t  'w h ile  sketch-

TB»  T6 y a f t f i '-c i r e n flai:’' t a o w -'j f a y  1̂
search o f a  s u ita b le  backg roun d  o f  
d a rk  pineo fo r  a p ic tu re  be bad p la n  
ned. A t  lost be  fo u n d  tb e  .p re c is * * lt -  
o atlo o  be w as  seeking, and . t e a t  o f  a ll, 
th e re  chanced to  be a  p re tty  d e ta il in  
tbe  fig u re  o f  an  o ld  colored w o m a n  In  
tb e  fo reg ro u n d . '

T b e  a r t is t  asked  tb e  o ld  w o m a n  to  
re m a in  jw ated  u ttU l be bad sketched  
k e r . ,;iBbe assen ted  w ith  tb e  g reatest 
good n a tu re , b u t r  in  a fe w  m in u tes  
asked how  lo n g  tb e  a r t is t  w o u ld  ba. 
**Ob, o n ly  ab o u t a  q u a r te r  o f  a n  b o u r.” 
ba an a w e ig d . *

T h re e  m in u tes  o r  so la te r  tbe* o ld  
d a rk y  a g a in  in q u ire d —th is  tim e  w ith  
m a n ife s t a n x ie ty —bow  long tb e  o p e ra 
tio n  o f s k e tch in g  w o u ld  take .

“ N ot |png.r w as  th e  reaaau iiD g  re 
ply.*' • ' ^ t  w h y  do you aak ao anx lo na- 
l y r  "O b . n u th ln *. ta b ."  tb e  o ld  w q . 
m a n  hastened to  respond, “on ly  Pa 
stttln * on an  a n t  b ilL  sab ."  — Judg e's  
L ib ra ry
— “ ■■

A  O ran d  O v a tio n .
“ I  fln isbed m y  p e ro ra tio n .”  said  tbe  

oooceited o ra to r, “and  stood th ere  w itb  
tb e  th u n d ers  o f ap p lau se  r in g in g  in  
m y ears. I t  w as a g ran d  o ra tio n . T b e  
people c r o w ( M  up to  sh ake  m e by tbe  
band and to  touch m y gariu eu ts , ao 
im pressed and e n tb n a ia a tic  w ere  they  
o v e r by e f fo r t  I was gyad oua and  
abook bauds s 'lth  a ll w bo  m ade th e  
p ro ffe r to  me. F'lDally one m an . w eep 
in g  because I bad p layed  ao fe e lin g ly  
on th e  h a rp  o f  bia em otions, leaned  
fo rw a rd  to  kiss iny .shoe.

" I. d re w  b a c k .' U to p .' I aa ld . .*I aiSi 
b a t h u m a n .’ “  . w

ft.:', STAR
Barber Shop

K. C. MM rmw, P fp .

i j

T h a  C h am p io n  H a m  Batae.
B a n d m a s te r Sousa says a  a o n tb e m  

oagro la responsib le fo r  tbs fo llo w in g  
s to ry :

“ D o w n  on o u r fa k m  w e 're  got a  m an  
nam ad J im . J im 's  de ch am p io n  b am  
a s te r  o f  a l l  de c o u n try  roan*. U n c ’ 
H e n ry  bod c h a 'g e  o ' de fa h m . an* w hen  
0 nc* H e n ry  tol* an y  o f  ns to  d e  s n y -  
th lo ' w e Jns* done I t  ’cause w e  hsd  
eooT deoce  In  h im .

'T o t k e  com e r o m  sJI d e  c o a n try  rm in ’ 
Jos' to  eee J im  c a t b am . fo ’ de  w a y  be 
c e o M  tn c k  h am  a w a y  w e e  am axln*. 
J im  eet by  d e  rH w w  o n e  d a y  e -ea tla *  
e a a  b a a  a f t e r  a n o tb a r J tk *  as o f  d a y  
W M  e a k a a  a r  b ts n rita i T w a a  ea assy  
to  M f l i  a s  p la U B * toacb. B a 'd  C M  d e w n

b a t  I  re e h a a  I t  w a s  f o m  a o ld  b aw g. 
for aooM  g i ia la  g o t io  b is  ib ro s i a o ' 
atoppad b la  b ra a tb , ao w c  w ua a fea rsd
d a t  w a  w a s  a  goto* to  lone J lu i.

“ B u t op  g o t Unc* I le u r y  ourt o* easy- 
U ka, aa * b a  w o a t o v e r to  d e  fe n c e -  
d a y  w a s  a  kK  e* slabs on top o' d a  
fanco an* ba tn k  a s la b  an* be w a lk  
T w a rd  J im . a n ’ be sea. 'J im . g it  d o w n  

n a ll fo u r a f  R ig h t In fro n t o ' J im  
ras a b ig  p ile  o' slooeo, but j l m  bad  

conT dence in  Cm*'- l le i i r y .  ao be got 
d o w n  oo a ll  fo u ra w n *  whlu>d. a n ' de  
g ria 'Ie  to bia th r o a t  K h y . d a t w a ite d  
too. D oc* H e n ry  iK ih ied J im 's  c o ^  

dê oteift-Tiir l l e r '^  
■a b i t 'a n '  T ltb 'U ren t h M d  drat on to  d a t  
pUe o') atones. tV b en  be s tru c k  data  
stones d a t piece o ' g r is 'le  'lo w ed  It  
bad b liD saa s o m e w b a r else. A n ' J im  
rts  up an  ho lle red . I l l m m t  a n u d d a r  
b a m f " --——̂y.
A r t  In  H u m M s  T h in g s .

T w o  s tre e t sw eepers w e re  q u a rre lin g  
one d a y  ab o u t tb e lr  ta le n t in  s tre e t  
sw eep in g  I

“ W e ll, B il l .”  said  o n e ..“ I  a d m it  th a t  
y o d ,c an  c lean  up tb e  m id d le  o f  a  s tre e t  
a ll  i ^ h t ,  but y o u -.a in 't b ip a b le  o f  d o 
in g  ao  o m a m c n ta l p iece o f  w o rk , lik e  
sw eep in g  a ro u n d  a  tro U ay  pote.”

W h y  T h e y  A p p leu d ed .
A th e a tr ic a l tro u p e  a f te r  a n  unsus- 

ceasfu l to a r  fin a lly  a r r lr e d  In  a  a m a ll  
N e w  Jers e y  to w n . T h a t  n lg b t. tho u g h  
th e re  w as  no fu ro re  o r g e o e ra l u p ito - 
In g  o f  th e  aud ience, th e re  warn enougb  
h and  c l ip p in g  to  aro u se  tb e  tro u p e 's  
dejectqd  a p ftita . T b e  le a d in g  m an  
stepped to  tb e  fo o tlig h ts  a f te r  th e  firs t  
a c t a n d  b o w ed  p ro fo u n d ly . S t i l l  tb e  
c la p p in g  contlnnad .

YVben h a  w e n t beh in d  tb e  ic e o e a  be  
s a w  an  Ir is h  s tag e  band , la u g h in g  
h e a r tily . “ W a ll ,  w h a t  d o  you  th in k  o f  
tb a tT *  asked  tk e  a c to r, th ro w in g  o u t  
his  c h e s t

“W h a t  d *ya  m a n e T *
“ W h y . tb a  hand c la p p in g  o u t th e m . 

T h e y  a re  g ir in g  m e  enou gh a p p ia u e F io  
sh o w  th e y  a p p re c ia te  m e.”  /  

" W b o l, tb o t 'a  not a p p la n s e ^ /^ rb e t 'e  
tb e  au d ie n c e  k lllin *  m o a q u l^ -s '* > IC t - 
aryb o d y 'e . _________

C o u ld n 't H i t  H e r . ^
A d E n g lta b m a n  w fia  be ing  sh o w n  

C h icag o  by som e fH e o d a  w h o  bad bci-n 
e n te r ta in e d  by  b lm  loV London. T h e y  
eo n ld n ’ t  In te re a t h im . H e  w as  brtred 
a t  e v e ry th in g . F in a lly  In  de:>peiaiiun  
th e y  took h im  to  see a T a n f ie v llle a b o w .  
T b a  b ig  a c t o f  tb e  n ig h t w as uu " Im 
p a le m e n t"  a c t  w h e re  a  y o u n g  w o u iau  
stood a g a in s t a  bo ard  an d  a m au  th re w  
k n iv e s  a t  her, p a t lin in g  ber on ib e  
board.

T b e  C n g iia b m a n  w a tc h e d  fo r  a fe w  
m in u tes . T h e n  ha y a w n e d  a n d  s a id :  
“ W e ll ,o ld c b a p a ,. le t 's b e g o iu g  D euced  
bore. I« ( l^ l  I t  'E ’a tb ro w u  a t  b e r ‘a l f  
a  doaen tim e s  a n d  'a a n 't  * lt  'e r  o n c e r

The end for which we were 
born hms overtaken our Brother 
Knight, James Ury Cranford, he 
having departed this life January 
10th,* 1909. "

Whereas, Brother Cranford 
wae a member, in good standing, 
on Canyon City Lodge, No. 275' 
Knighte (^ P y tb ia e r  ra^ ^ lv iB  :'a

of the principles of brotherly 
love.

Therefore, be it resolved by 
Canyon City Lodge No. 276 
Knights of Pythias that the fam
ily of our deceased brother, this 
lodge and our community have 
suffered an irreparable loss. 
That we meekly accepU^e work
ings of an inscrutable providence 
and recognize that the affairs of 
life are guided by a loving Heav
enly Father. That B rother C ran- 
ford Was a faithful Knight,a true 
friend, a good citizen and, above' 
all, a manly man. He was faith
ful in all things committed to 
him here and w*e know that he 
shall receive his reward in that 
land from which no * traveler re
turns: ' *

Be it further resolved that a 
copy, ^  these resolutions be 
sprega upon the Minutes of this 
lAidge, that a copy be furnished 
-to the'family of our deceased 
brother and tliat a copy be fur
nished the Randall County News 
for publication.

( A. S. Rollins
Committees C. P. Hutchings 

I W. E. Lair

Main Ditch Dug.

J O IN  R IC H T

^ H E  M O D E R N  O R D E R  O F  F R A E T O R I-
aH8 Ifi'a Texas fraternal Insurance Organ*

in insiii^oei.
circles. .

Thm V ix io r ’a L ia t.^
T b a  a u lto n  bad# b la  g ra n d  r lz le r  to  

p rep ara  a  Hat o f  a ll  tba^ foola Io  tb e  
kin g d o m . In  due couroe t b *  v iz ie r  
b ro u g h t b is  lis t o f fools to  ttu * 'p a la c e , 
an d . Io, a t  tb e  bead o f tb e  lis t 
th e  s u lta n  h im s e lf.

“ W h y . 0 *v 1k le r, Is m y n am e s t  th e  
bead o f  y o u r  lis t -o f  fools T '

“ Sun o f tb e  u n iv e rs e  d id  you not 
b u t Iss t w e e k  com m ission tw o  cMitire 
s tra n g e rs  — F ra n k s  th ey  irp rcw cn ted  
th em se lves—to  purchase s ix  m o to r cars  
tor yo u . a n d  d id  these tw o  s tran g ers  
n o t d e p a rt w ith  100.000 sequ ins fro m  
tb e  ro y a l tre a a u ry T ’

“ T ea . tV b a t o f it r  
“ T h e y  w il l  n e v e r re tu rn .”  said the  

T ix le r, “a n d  th e re fo re  oo m y lis t” —

"T b e n . s ire, I w il l  e m se  y o u r n am e  
a n d  p lace tb e lra  to  ita  p lace .”

The big ditching machine that 
has been working on the city 
sewers has finished thd main 
ditch, from the disposal place to 
the west end of Pennsylvania 
avenue. The tiling has been 
laid in this ditch and work is 
now being done on the laterals, 
beginning on the west eide of 
town and working back to tbe 
east.

The machine is a ponderous* 
affair that doM the work of sev
enty-five to one hundred men 
digging a ditch to a depth of six 
feet at a rate of seventy-five or 
more feet an hour. In  one day’s 
run, netting eight hours, over 
600 feet of tbe ditch were dug 
and tbe depth was at least six 
fee t The machine is set for the 
lowest depth of tbe ditch and 
run towards the shallow end and 
gradually and  automatically 
guageatbe depth so t̂ hRi. tho

T h a  U r w I m  B aU am a n .
A  y o u n g  fo u n ta in  pen saleeroan. to  

h U  g re a t Joy. succeeded on h is flra t 
t r ip  to  p e m u a d ln if a s ta tio u e r to  o rd a r  
SOO peas, b u t a ll  o f  a auddeo tb e  a ta - 
tlo D cr'a  m a n n e r ebanged to  tb e  y o u n g

slope is always right. I t  has 
been a center of attrficticn and 
has greatly interested those who 
watched it  at work.—Hereford 
Democrat.

Jdm  WiMams 6W w Bend.

“1 e o u o te rm a u d  th a t  o rd e r.”  be barto  
ed  a n d  h u rrie d  in to  h is  p r iv a te  office, 
s la m m in g  tb e  door lieh lu d  h im .

L a te r  In  th e  ^ y  his lio o kkeep er sa id  
to  th is  s to t io D ^ :

“ M a y  I  ask . s ir . w b y .y o u  so au d d eu T  
ly  c o u n ten n an d ed  y o u r o rd e r  f o r  thoo#  
fo u D ta in  |»ensT* ^

" T b e  y o u n g  snlesu ian.'* th e  o th e r  a o *  
■w ered. “ booked m y  o rd e r In  lead pen
c il.''' . -  ‘

A  F o rtu n a te  Y e y n g  M e n .
presM en 't R oo iievH t m r i  n w e ll 

k n o w n  y o u n g  w r ite r  nnd sHkeil a b -  
ru p tly , “ D o  you k n o w  Fpnnl.<»h?”

"N o . M r . I ’ reHidcnt. I do  nut. I  v e ry  
tuneb re g re t to  say .”  w as th e  rep ly ,

“ I am  a o rty  to h e a r I t ,"  e jin in e :ita d  
tb e  c h ie f iiin g is irs te , iim j th e  s n b je e t 

raa dropfietl
D ee p ly  liupresaed w ith  th e  i(le:i th a t  

h ad  be k n o w n  Bpaubih he n iig 'ii hnva  
been ap im iu te d  to  a high oilli-e in  tb a  
d ip lo m a tic  «-orps. tin* .voiing in rn  set 
to  w o rk  sss ldu o iix ly . d ro p p in g  e v e ry 
th in g  else, and  soon ne<|u!retl n |>ro- 
•c ie s c y  In  th a t  languttgi- H e  ■•nlled a t  
tb a  T T b lte . H o u se  so d  w ss  e o n lls lljr  
w elcom ed.- In  H ie  f-ourse o f eo o v er- 
■atloa be s a id : " B y  tb e  w a y , M r .  
P ra a id e o t. 1 k n o w  tt|ianlM |i w e ll I  b o th  
ta lk  and  read  I t  w ith  ease."

T > h , yo u  d o n 't say so! T b e u  y v u  
o o g b t to  be ooe o f tb e  liap p lest m en In  
th e  w o rld . Y o u  can read  'D o n  Q u ix o tT  
la  tb e  o r Ig ItiiiL ”

Last Tuesday Sheriff R. H. 
Sanford of this county approved 
the bond of John'-W- .WUliam'a 
in the sqm of $8,000.00 and Will
iams was r e l i e d  from tb^'ciiB- 
tody of the sheriff of], Deaf 
Smith consty where he was sent 
for safe keeping. Williams is 
one of the men granted bond by 
Judge Browning in the habeas 
corpus proceedings held in this 
city two weeks ago. He is charg
ed by indictment found in the 
District Court o f farm er county 
for the killing of John Arm 
strong in November. Tbe cose 
comes np for trial ih the district 
court of this county which be
gins on Monday, February 1,'the 
cause having b^n  transferred 
to this county on a change of 
venue from ,l^rm er county.

Srantoi tVXXUXl Bdt

P re f aaalewal F rM a .
" L h e ra ry  fa m e  la not A lw a y s  h ig h ly  

N g a rB a d  by th e  people.”  eays W ill ia m  
D a t a  H o w e lls . “ I  re m e m b tr  w b e a  I 
w a s  to San U am o  aom e y e a r*  a g o  *aa - 
lo g  is  a  F ra n c b  u e w ip a p e r  th is  notlca  
h y . a  ra t  tra p  m a k e r o f Lyon s:

•* T a  w h o m  I t  m ay eo o e e m : I I .  I* le rre  
L o ti o f  Lyon s, io v to to r  o f  tb e  au to - 
B M tIe  ra t  tra p , bago to  o to te th a t  be  to 
o a t th e  aa tee  pavaas and th a t he  
s a th te g  In  com m on w ith  one Ph^r* 
L a tL  a w r ita r . ’ '*

Before Justice of the Peace K. 
K. Kerr at Amarillo, Jim Keeton, 
the former jailer of Potter conn- 
ty who stands charged with tbe 
jdlling of Doc Thomas, a ranger, 
on examining trial was waived 
snd. the bond o f the defendant 
placed St $6,000 which be gave st 
once and is now st liberty.

Good qnality caUiiig oards—- 
100 »  cent*.

m i  ■. aatM  m

■; . i I-* #

Fraternal features unsurpassed.

Insurance rate the lowest consistent with safe 
business principles. ^

Permanent organization of a Local-Council w ill 
be effected during the coming week, „

Your neighbor is joining, why hot you?

W e  want your application if you are a good in
surance' risk and of good moral character.

J. M. VANDERSLICE,
'' . Spaelal RaprastnUtiva.

V
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Ladies’ Palace
HARRELL & BLACK, Proprietors

The Verj* Nicest Line of Candies. 
Best Grades of Cigars.
Full Line of Nuts of A ll Kinds. 
A U  Kinds of Hot Drinks.

An Entirely New Stock
-̂--------------  JUST OPENING

East Side Square in New Brick'Block,

Letter Heads 
Statements 
Bill Heads 
Elnvdopes 
Cards Anytliliif sad tysryO i^  la ths 

way of hlgh-trads cwaiasrdsl 
f f latfaf. ■Oar
typo is efimplsts, sar fwss fsefli. 
tlis of ths kspt, sadtar wsAaisa 
ttas typofra^dcsl srthts. this 
tslto sH ths story sf tar fsdlttlss 
to  dslac jsh priatlBC if thsright 
Idad st ths light fctos.

Card* 
' Envdopes 
Bill Heads 

"Statements 
Letter Heads

r* ,

Sufferiî  ladies
I are hyged'to follow Sie example of thouisnds affl 
their sisters and taka Oardni Oardui is a  noii-i 
mineral, son -in tox ica^g  medidne for women. I t ]  
is for idek» weak ladies, with s i ^  femfda

'J. ’ 'VlU:

A? '•*

It Yon
I t  Is a  genuine^ onratiTeNpadidna, iiiat hnfli 

I up the female system and relierea female -
Mrs. M. A. S i Glair, of B^Edal  ̂W. 

j**Before taking Qttdni, 1 had gfren up aQ.

Sttina well I  had itifflliad tis  3. 
t side and wm  e^ffned^to:

- j";

,1 •, , I.. ' ^
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THK RAMOAUL OOUMTY t^awm. JAN UARY fR^J^OR,

i# ■Mi

Sale
h

k

^  On Saturday, January 16 
at 2 o’clock I  shall offer for 
sale at public noction at the 
feed yardsTof G'eoTIteynolds 
Company on the south side 
of the sq u a rQ ^e  following 
articles:

. _  One gOG^ 4$coung team of 
"mules, wagon and ‘harness, 
one good driving horse with 
new buggy and harness' ,̂ one 
double row ^cqm.. planter, 
new last sp m g , one sod 
plow, new last spring, one 
cook stove,, one dinipg ^  
ble, one' cupboard, t ^ lv e  
chairs, one sewing qiaohine, 
me center tables ^three iron 

'bedsteads w itl^ mattresses, 
all new las^ spring; about 
twenty-fijeT yards of carpet.

MORUAN.

T h e

Book
AUrMtfona vf a Paijkoral Lifa.

A pbilaatbroplat ̂  aaat a cblld ritwi 
tba Naw Tork alpina to tba country. To 
thla cblld, rataod' among alum borrora, 
aU tba baauty ai«|,lMiatry of • paatpral 
Ufa waa offarad. Oim day tba »«■» 
want to aaa tba lltUa girt Ha took bar 
oa bla kna4* ttKoSad witb approbation 
about tba qoabtt old fann^kiteban and 
aaldv

“And do jroo.flod tba country aary 
baaotifuL my daarF

“Ob. baaotiruL”  Uia youngatar a»> 
awered.

“ Amntrbarbava you aaan during tba 
waak‘a Mojoum hera?” .■

“ I’ra Naan eiglity-aaran turfcaya klUad 
and a man’a none brwkao In'a pumpkin 
raffle”

e iv n  CltyTniitsslinS Carts

H; Holte,
, Watchmaker, Jewelen

In City Pharmacy, Went Side Square.
PHONE 32.

D. M. Stawart,
Physician iand Surgeon

OAea tai WallMa buUdlBa orer A. H. Tboini • 
•on'e dnut Mora. OaUi •nawerea idaht or dojr.

F. M. WHson,
Physician and Surgeon

THB ETERNAL CIRCLE, 
it this grMl,.world of iof and paia 

Revolve In me anro track;
-* j r  froodom. sot, will liM acain 

And vtrtiM. floani, coma book.
Woo to tbe purblind craw who An 
Tho boon with each day’s oara 

Nor aain from past or futura Mdll 
* To boar and to fOrboarl

' •■Wordsworth.

tain #f tha Raalm.
During civil war timea Gilman Way, 

a local cbaractar known by all aa QU, 
went to the' genaral atora In Payvilla, 
Jlais.. kf^t at that time by Colonel 
Dexter Pay. to make bla 'pnrcbaaaa 
The amount waa ON cepta, and Pay tan.* 
dered tbe clerk a"do{lbr bUI.< Change 
being Bcarce In tbe atora, aa waa oCtan 
tbe case during tboae atrenuona tlmaa, 
tbe rleiit penned him lome allpa of pa* 
per with flguras op them to'eqnal tbe 
amount of change due. GU looked at 
tbe change and then at tbe cietli and 
alowly Mid, “Wbat'a all tbiar 

“Why. that la wbat we are giving for 
change now. When, you get a dol* 
laPa woitb we wUI r^eam tbam,”  re
plied tbe clerit, and Oil waut out 

A day or two later Oil want to tba 
atora again for some tobacco. Tba 
clerk Itaased out tbe plug, and CfU put 
bla band in bla jiocket and pulled out 
a handful of pumpkin needs and band
ed them to tbe clerk, aaying: ^

“Tbeee are wbat I am using tor 
change now. When you get a dollar's 
worth I will radaem tbam-”

ffl was ny duty aa commooweair' 
•ttonay to proseenta him. I sdioai dr- 
labed uiy examinatloo of tbe 'witooc 
and tprnad her brer to <lofeodant* 
eouoari f6r cross examination.
H^'Wbat night wag tblaf he t|)nn

.dared.. ■ - '
** *Tbursday ulS|^ anawered tbe wtt

;"*Tbar*day olgbL you aey? Wbet 
ttme of eight?*

■■•Abottt 8 oreibck.’
"T b a t wae about tbe pi-

mde whs passing your bouaeP « ,
‘Tea, sir. the parade waa Just paar> 

lag my bouaa.*
*  *8ti«et full ô  people?*
“ ‘Tea. air, tbe streets 'were full e ' 

faople.*
*Dld you arar cry out or scream?* 
‘No. sir. I did u ^ ‘
‘Will you .plmsf te» this Jury wb.v 

with the atreets thronged with people 
and this man hugging and kissing you 
against your will, ns yon claim, yof 
uavar uttered a single cry for help or 
aaalstance^

*Tea. sir. I will tall tbe Jury and

MUCH L IK I AN AOVIRTIRIM INT. (Wk and OffliiiMi (io<

Pataat Madielna Man Rather 
One" On .Phyalelan.

■Had,

Parker If. White, the advertiaement 
writer, waa talking In Pittsburg about 
tba* ualversality of advertlalng.

“Doetors, lawyara, clargyn^au,” he 
aald, “claim not ttradvartlaa, but some
how or other, we see- their advertlee- 
ments ooeaaionally. Am I not right?

“D m  millionaire proprietor of a pat-, 
aut t ^ o  called on- a wall-known doc
tor one day.

' *Look hare,* be aald, ‘you ara tba 
Dr. Liaeey Flsbw who la attending B<»- 
atbr Stoxoa, ara you notr*

“ *I am. sir,’ fba pfaylddaB 
awkrad.

“ ‘Wall,’ said tba tonic man, *wbat*U 
you taka to put on tbs-dally bulletins 
tbat you gtre out ebout tba aanator 
this santanca: ‘Use Blood Blttartv 
They Ward Off Dtaeasar 

“ *Wby, man,’ said tbe famous d i^ 
tor. Indignantly, ‘I wouldn’t- do tt»t 

aeqfybody alae tbat you’IK never kcteb:|:f<v anything. Those bulletins ara not 
uia hollerin' at 

•r "--Jndge.
no RepobHcan gatb-

se. OItjr Phonasojr. CoBs sMWsrcd tfsjr 
or nieht. ReMAoaeo pbooo No. le.

V

S. L  InghAm,
Dentist

Caoyoa Nattonsl Bonk betMinr. 
wanrmntod.

Oeo. A. Brandonr 
Lawyer

Twoatr-throe yoon'praotloe sad oiporteneo 
kiToraSooerU. (Mloeinoourt hoese.

W. D. Scott, 
j Lawyer

oatoe in court bouse. NoUry in oEoo.

Priaal and Parfahienar.
Thera waa a priest who bad among 

bla pariataloneni an Irishman who, with 
a lot of otbera. Was digging a ditch un
der an Italian boas. Tbe priest thought 
be would get a rise out'of bla perlsi;- 
kmar as helmet blm going to work.

AH work “Good morning Pat" . . * *
“Momln’i falber.”
“dow do you like your *glniiy* boas,

Patr
“Oh. all fight father. How do you 

like youra?” *
-The'Cxeoption. ' ^

Two old negroes, gnslng at a many 
roloNHl ctn-UM imater, were comparing 
tbe tiicciui of tbe o|d time clrcmLWltb 
those yf tbe up to date fterforoMwa.

"iVi; am no argument necessary," 
aakl Raatua emphatically. ")t bare 
been 'kiiowledKetlydut dc Jwbd Robin- 
Hou clri'UH atti «h/lict<t lb de-world."

“ Wbur fu* ytm talk like dnt man?*' 
iacksou aeitRed. “ Per am only one clr 

*cua worf/meutiuiiliig. aad dkt^um de 
Bamui^ A Railey greatest abow on 
eurt^ ' Look at de'"pictnrd. maal See 
Whera* It any -g^teat abow oo

Knew His Pathsr.
’ Elaatban." asked tbe teacher of a 

boy at achdot “if your father borrowt.1 
frdm you ,8100 and abonid agyee to pay 
you at the* rate of ftO ‘per week, 
much would be owe yon at tba and of 
seveo weeks?" j  j

“One hundred dollars,”  aald tbe boy,
* " I ’m afrnid you; tjon't know yoBr 

‘arithmetic, said t£> teacher. 1 
"Well,”  said tbe boy, “ 1 may ifbt 

know my arithmetic, but 1 know m.v 
fbthdf***

Nat Used to Wemen Doetefa.
Tbe llhnirtan of jtbe Unlveralty of 

Wyoming at lAramie is Dr. Grace 
R. Hebard, a lawyl^r by education and 
a doctor of philosophy. .Sbe la 
antboi^. having writteo, among' 
ar things, a volume on “Tlie 
of Wyoming." Dr. Hebard and Dr 
Agnes Wargeland. a member of tbe 
faculty of the university, bare a cosy 
home In lAiraipie. which tb«y call Doc
tors* Inn, A stranger called at Doc 
ton* inn to see Dr. Hebard concerning 
tbe tblrxf edition of her book on Wyo
ming. Ringing the liell, be was mat at 
tbe door by tbe doctor herself.

“I wish to see Dr. Hebard.”
“ I am aba.”
“Dr. G. R. Hebard,. tba author of 

Tha History of Wyoming?*" *
“The same.”
“But I expected to Ond a man.”
“And why?" t&e doctor arted.
“Never heard of a wonifn. and a 

young woman, being called a doctor, 
and It taken my lireoth away.”

He recovered aafflcicDtly, however, 
to transact the bnalneca aatlsfactortly.

Advertiaements.
“The .Other chuckled harshly.
“ ‘Ain't tbay?’ ha aMd>' Then takq 

yeur name off 'em.*"

•1ST RESULTS NOT ACHIJIVBD.

la*

Buie, Rollins & Woolley, 

Lawyers
B. Frank Bale

► ' C. V.

Canrl inetiee aoMbited. WiU attend to 
caaM In an eowrta of the Mate. Examlnaaon 
of land Utlea ^apaeiattjr. Notary in oOoe. 
OHtee in andWaabdini,. Pbone St.

**. jxaea .noth erkninni and eivtt rraetfes- 
" Tirntre yean' experieqee. Land tiUea paaaed 

WNM. WRle all ktndn’ot enotraoU and Inatra- 
SMntn. Notary In odlM. OOeenortbenM edr 
ner tntblio aqnara. uaatatrM Cnnsron. Texan.

fi. A  Sowder,
Attorney-at-Law

:
V 'tC  *

nad NoMry.

- .i^^Mndete ahntrnctaof ooanty Inndn
^oikee ever Onayon Phona ti4.

“Shore Ab aeee dau but you neglect t* 
look' ip- dc far corner where It 'aay 
aonwtblii' else.!' •="* *

“ What else It say?"
"It say. 'greatest show on. earth'

8-E-r-f l. 'ccpt one—an' dat one am 
dc Jntui RoHunoo circuo.” — Llppln 
cott*k. • '''

'fried to Maks Oeed.
"Wlint'a Uecoiiie ob dat little ebame- 

leuu Al..n«l;. bad':" Imiulred Uufns.
‘'Ob.,de fiNil i-blle doue lost blm,”  re- 

p ll^  Zeke “Sbe wus "pldJId* ''■'If him 
aiM( day. puttin' biui ou red to sek him 
turn rrd SMl ou iitue to see blm turn 
blue aii* on g eeti to m*e blm turn green, 
an’ ,so bn; den de fetil gni, not satisfied 
wif lettlu'.weli eitougli aloiM. went in' 
puf'bim oil II pLikl, uu' tie poor IHtle 
thing went itu' buut b̂liuHeir trytn* to 
UMke gnod.**-Kvefyl^ody*a

Jetwi'o Memory.^ ’
X (idrsplrliig man., laden wRb bun- 

'dlea,, bUitlleJ Into a railway station. 
upae| a small boy. carried laray half a 
yar^' of lioiiui-r from tbe skirt ,of a 
lady and libu:iy atop|M-d, pautlng and 
axhausted. bo-dde a Niuall woman alt 
ttng tranquilly In tlie watting room.

“John"-
‘There. DOW. 1 know wbat you are 

going to aay. Jana—tbat aama old quaa- 
Clon. My dear. I forgot potbing." .
. "But, John“ -

”No. I did not forget to buy the 
fruit or the •towels nr tba sevM and
three-quarter yards of cambric*or tbs, — ---------
dpool of silk. Tbkra you aro**N|M' dbd talas, 
whole list; not a thing mtawtng."

His' wife smiled up Into tba tntuB* 
pbant fsce apd aald. “Tea, ddiir, but 
to which shop did you IsAvp-yoav luitT*
. And t ^  tbe train coimr In.

The Only Way He Could Help.
Justice Mattbkwa, while preelding 

over tbe supreme court at Washington, 
took the several Jostlcee of the court 
for a run down Cbeeapeake bay. A 
■tlff^wlpd sprang up, and Justice Gray 
was'getting decidedly tbe worst of It. 
As be leaned over the rati In great dis
tress Chief Justice Matthews touched 
blm on- tbe sboiilder and said In a tone 
of deepest sympathy. “ Is there any
thing I can do for you. Gray?”  - 

‘No. thank .you." returned tbe skA 
Juatk ,̂ “un t^  your honor can over- 
rale thla motion " —IAdIm ' Home Jour 
nal. __ _

It-takce the fre«inenter of New TqrVs 
cheap restaurants quite awhile tô  be
come familiar with the language In 
which bis urd.'ra for edlbiee ara trans
mitted to tbe cook. - He soon learna 
tbat “ Beef aodr lucane lieef and 
beans and that "Ham aodr* refers to 
hatn' with the same niitritlona vegeta
ble.

Before lung be graaiM tbe fact that 
“Draw ooe.*” la- aif order for coffee. 
“Draw one in tbe dark!" tueaulng 
black coffee; that •'Urown the wheatar.’ 
Ja tbe rarracr4>pumiattd fur bu«>iiw*beat 
rakes, and tbat “ Hasb In tbe steamerr 
hi tbe Often sesame to tbeliiipply of 
corned lawf bash.

Derbape you may kitow cgtm. fried 
on one aide, are ordered iu Bowery 
eating bouses as “White wings, sunny 
side npr * Recently a-vbdtor ordered 
fried eggs 'and g:is|>ed half a minute 
before be could auswer tbe darkŷ  
waiter's polite query: “ Yee, air. Ĥ lll 
yo* hab dero blind or lookin' at yo’ ?“ .

Or. Pa'rkhurei Deprecates' What 
Known as Ame^iean-ktuetie.

In a recent sermon Dr. Charles H. 
Parkburat,-wt tbe Madison. Square 
Presbyterian church, deprecatod the 
swollen ambition and frantitfendeavor 
of the present-day American life.

“American bnslle la putting Itâ  
Might jupon everything that really de-' 
■krves' t̂o iM caHed substantlpl Amer- 

•ld|B prograss," he said. “We have re- 
eaktly been Informed by one who has 
hkd exceptional opportunity t^ ae- 
qnatot himself with the facts that with 
all ^ a  crowding and prodding tbat dla- 
GnlMahes tbe American schoolroom 
tbaita is less to show for it than la 
sacbrtd by tba more steady and com
posed dlsdpllna of German Instrne- 
tlOB. “

“A German la never In a hurry, but 
ha dbea aa much as an American, and 
does it batter and more tborongbly 
and with less wrench to bimaelf and to 
other people. And when It comes to a 
qnaatlbn of. military genius and prepa
ration, Germany would quite likely be 
able to whip all tba rest of Europe.”— 
N. T. •!̂ mea.

~ \ ' Talk.
We aiia told that* It Is harder to 

makb talV then It used 'to be. Tet talk 
was navkr cheaper than now. .

Probablj nothing has happened ex
cept wbat, la all the time 'a happening 
in every Mnd of manufacture—ancient 
prooeaasf ^ v e , been superseded. A 
woman ^bo. In thla day and age, Ox- 
pecta .to i^a^e talk by banging out bar 
winter fnik \to air will mirat HMiy ba 
diaappointM\ But wbaj wera-qbe to 
drink eockIMIs and smoke c^nrettes 
In the princr^ reqtaurant, or, if her 
womanly deliqacy shrinks from that, 
to overdraw-hOr husband at tbe bank 
to pay her losses at byidge?

We are so exacting a generation 
I that alqiQBt any\sort of worthy 
j  achievement le conditioned about as 
much on tbe employment of strictly 

I modern methods as on whole-heartsd 
! endeavor.—Puck.

Thfwe dlEeMeE gre qnioklv 
pared by ChamberlRin’t  Oblic, 
Choleri and Diarrhoea Remedy, 
Tbia remedy haw been in nae for 
many years, and baa a wide rep- 
nlaUon for its care of thepe dia- 
eaaea. For a ^  by. Uid' Gtty 
Pharmacy. '

S.A
H b fir Di|Mribi)̂

„ , -•**'*'"*
Notice ia berebj^glven to the 

banking InstitaUons of Randall 
Connty, deairing to bid for the 
prii^ege of acting aa Depository 
for the county funds of Randall 
County for tbe next two years, 
that tee Commissioners Court 
of said County-will at 10 q’dock 
a. m. on ^  second Mon^sy In 
February 1900, the same^ M n g  
tee 8th day of said month open 
bids and award said privilege,'to 
the said bank making it)e high
est bid therefor, bu^ the s^d 
court reserves the right to re
ject any or all bids. Esch bid 
must be sealed and marked on 
the outside as such bid and ufost 
contain'a certified check for -tbe 
sum of $300.00 as an evidence of 
good faith. A . N. H k n s o n , 

County Judge
42-8t CO .Randall County, Texas

s e e e e e e e e e s e e e  v seses  e e «a  sa

BUSINESS LOCALS
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • a

Waa’a' Faina. .1
Many years ago nn'admirar of Edgar 

AIMn Pqc boa^ml tbe atagn to drive to 
Fordbam. tbaa a suburb of ..Vew York 
city, where. In a Small jMttoge. Poe , 
wrote many of bis faiuodi„tale8. '  '
"Wtayiare ^oit so anxious to go to 

Fordbam^'Asked tbe stage driver. 
“Bacanae Poe lived thera."^
“Poe woBldn’t bs* been much thought 

of If be’d only lived at Fordfiam. It 
wasn't on tbat arconnt he’s famous. It 
was 00 account of thorn tbara pomes-

Cowart’s for candies.

Cowart’s candies are all good.

Let Cowart sell you some 
candies, t

I f  you think of buying a fine 
piano call on W. T. Gilliam. . He 
keeps um. 41-tl

OKvsr Typraffkw—An (Miver Type
writer, second hand, in good re
pair for sale. Apply at this of
fice. , « 89tf

For Sale—A  five room house with 
block of land in west part of 
town; $ 1 ^ .  R. J. Steen .

42-lt

Loot—During the holidays a 
cameo head lo ck e t.P le a s e  re
turn to this office for reward. 42f

Hay For Sajo—I have a quantity of 
Alfalfa hay and baled sorghum 
for sale at my barn just norte of 
the square. M. P. Slover.'  .SYtf

Cattle Wanted.—Ranch and Live 
Stock to handle on shares. Ap
ply at 4h is office. , 88tf.

For anything in the music line

Horae For Sale—One heavy work 
horse weighing about 1500 lbs. 
Apply to Prank Wurater, 2 1-2 
miles north of Umbarger- 40-8p

One^Mmsbn A Hamblin organ, 
good condition, $15, See W. T. 
GHlIiam. . .. 41-tf

For §aia—Five good heavy' work 
horses; also wagon and two Seta 
of harness. One-half mile west 
of school house.
40-4t-pd J. B. L anoendorfeh.

Piano WTradi—Have a piano to 
exchange for horse or buggy. 
‘Exchange”  care of News office, 

Canyon, Texas. 41-tf

Fqr Sak—One section of land six 
p iles from Canyon City: also

M
OoEsSy.kfr
lar W m  of tea-DlaMMi
Kaodsll Connty, to  
Oonct Hoosa tWiwof,. fu _  
Texas, bn tba firat Moony fn iW in ?  
ary. A. D. IMt, tba saws bal||i' $|W ’ 
1st day of PMmiary. A  D. 1N M I#R  
and there to  answer a  patitfoE M ii  
In aald Court on^tba-tth da|F E$- 
Jannarv, A, D. ]$0$, In a  ante V|B> , 
bered on .the dodwt of said O o n t ' 
NO. *410, whareia The JFbit .*sM«e|$:“  
.BniUi ofDaaybu, aprivnte etfi^cwr»r 
tkm orgMiliMd uWdar tba Siatlnnsl 
banklog lawa of tbaiUnltnd Btataa of , 

plaee o f bnaloiMB 
at Qanyoa, Randall doonty, Texaa, 
ia Plainttfl, »and WllUam Harvey. 
Defendant, apd eaid petition aUeg^ 
ld$ that tba defendant hi dne the 
the plaintiff tbe eom of $1720.00, lO' 
threat afid attorney’a feea, upon a 
kmatn prumlaaory note for aald anm 
of $172O.0O.dated May 21, 1008, pay* 
able to tbe order of plaintiff, due on, 
OcL Oret, 1908, after date, bearing 
interest a t ten per cent per anndni 
from maturity until paHI> uud pro
viding tor ten per cent ̂ d itlon a l on 
tfie amunnt of principal and Interest' 
then doe if plaoedJntoe bands of- an 
attorney - for colfeSTlon or suit la 
brought on same; which said note Is 
erenred by a Hen and mortgage upon 
‘JO aharea of tbe capital stock of tbe 
First National Bank of *tVxlco, New 
Mexico, issued to defendant on or 
abont May 28,1908, and now located 
In Randall County, Texas; bnt-whtch 
stock plaintiff aH^gea la insafllcleDt. 
to pay the above lodebtednesS, and 
eaya that defendant has other pro
perty in the State of Texas.

Plaintiff prays for Jndgnieni for ‘ 
-Mild aUm of $1720.00, Interest and at
torney’s lees, for coats of anlt, for 
Judgment fureCloaIng Its lien on the 
above described-property, and for 
.ceneial antrspecial legal and eqnit* 
able relief.

Herein fall not, but have before 
said Court, at Its aforesaid next reg
ular term, this writ with yonr re
turn thereon, showing bow you 
have executed tbe same.

Witness, M. P. QArner. C l ^  of tba 
District Court of Randall County.

Oh’en under ray hand and tbe Seal 
of said Court, at office In Canyon, 
Texas, this tbe 6tb day of January 
A. D. 1009. ' ■

[seal]  M. P. Oaiuikb. Clerk. 
Diatriet Court, Randall County.

-’ J'* ..

CHriioe by Publcrim.

He waa
pencil and paper on the bead of B 
barrel In front of q grocery when the 
grocer came out aiAl called hit atten
tion to some heads of eabtu^ that 
had Just .been left .by a farmer.

‘Tee, them cabbogee is oil right,” 
replied the man, “but I don’t dare for 
any. I was reading the other night 
about a proposed treaty between this 
country and China. The paper aald it 
could raise the price of washing ii 

.ahlct4o-4>laa-eeBta. Md-f mxtla Op''my 
mind I was agin It.”

“So you won't favor such a  treaty r* 
wWs asked.

"Tea, I think I 'Will, since I have fig- 
gared on it. I find that It would make 
a difference of only tlx cents a year to 
me, and If the rest of the country 
wants It 1 won't be* so dog-goned mean 
aa to hang back!"

THB STATE OP TEXAS,
To  the Sheriff or any Constable of 

Randall County—OaERTiNa:
You are hereby commanded to 

Mqmmon C. C. Marshall by maklag 
publication of this Citation once in 
each week for four successive weeks 
preVlotMto the return day hereof, 
In aoiiie newspditer publlBbeil In yonr 
County, to appear at tbe next regu
lar tenn of tbe IMstrict Court of 
Randall County, to  be holden at tlw 
Court House thereof. In - Canyon, 
Texno, on tbe flrat Mondky in Feb
ruary, A. 4909, the same being the
m  >iAy At p^BfBaiyr'A. H ." igw .w fi

■r

'l’I

A Lsyal partisan.
“It was Jnat after W. 0; Bredlay was 

elected gsrarqor of Keotneky ha 1900. 
and Or f^mblfeana hi my sooaly vrsre 
keldMg s big rattllrathw maatlag.’* 
aald CblMiel W. P. Thorns of KantOBlKy, 
|•UlBt of oetoMiis exparianses,./ 
b ad £  all kfniM~nf flnnft nmt 
mad hnadrsdi sf M  And fresMB gad 
bsji bs$ bscB paredMg the ■
A glri etsfoMd ttek wklls 
lag pa bar rraft/||0Mfe. wU|h w«9 M* 
mmt vsTsred w in  vlBst Mid ..fiilfeii 
M 4l#emiit klada sbe wsi ibpitlsdiy 
M o p d  siM kfeMd Iff a y «
EttEfll glM. I fe N lf hpsw. ' A

gyatsfnatis Abkysviatlsn.
‘There’s the laxlwr man who ever 

signed a hotel register," rSmarlcad Rie 
hotel clertuV

*naFB a drnmmer. and bla Bams Is 
lamnal Parker ledgewtck Elliott Ten 
ysan ago be nsad toyilgn bis full name 
Is a very deliberate and rarafnl man- < 
ner. using conoiderabls flonrish. Then 
ha began to abbravtate It slightly, like 
this:

"  ‘Bamoel P. 8. Elliott*
"Thao 1 noticed oo tbe register 

*8om*I r. 8. Elliott’
"Tbe fnllewlng trip diarioaed ■ for- 

ifesr slight eHslon. *8. P. 8. Blllatt*
“CsbMM to one night rather late

p eered  pan aad wrote *8am
n m *

**0b M u n iva l bare test week I saw 
,TS toA foe 'folKt iDrsikbiy. Hare is

Cifiaratta Makars Loss Joba 
Many workmen are planning to 

leave the island 6f Somoi, 4S miles 
aonthweat from Smyrna, because of 
tha Introduction of machines for elg- 
aratta production, which permits a dal
ly output of 100,000 cigarettes. The ex
ports in cigarettes from Samos island 
amonnt to 50,000,0̂ 0, England, Oar- 
many, India and tha Transvial being 
large buyers. The wages avaraga 85 
centa. for every thousand cigarettas 
rolled. Wine la also a great source of 
weslth there. Consul General Harris 
of Smyrna points oat thgt Samos la a 
vosool of Turkey and pays a nominal 

Iribntq. which tha snltan glvaa 
back to tba people of tha Island to 
bnlld sad repair tha mneh-naadad 
roads.

Draks's Fun.
Having mads as iqnch ad. a modem 

on baron Drake decided to go out of 
tha bneeanearlng bnalnaaa.

"Well, boys.” he annonnoed as hs 
hanlstt down tbs Jolly Ro|er, “as I am 
a Drake, 1 gusts It ir  t|ma for me to 
dock." .

LAter oa Qnqen' Elisabeth beard of 
tha '8na and offered to moke Drake 
edltoMR-hlet of a London oomie paper.

Made a Hit.
Mias Sas Brstt*~Aad yoa say ha 

took ate and Cbriw aa egg at ygEt 
fte ta  Lights—Be did.
■Wag K hadr
■nW eo: ggfe tet the ate vss M i”

one-half section, ni08tl,v alfalfa 
land, one mile frbm town. Ad
dress ‘̂ I^rnd Owner No. 2”  care 
of this office.

Sal Far Sals—A  large amonnt of 
good soil dirt for sale. Also 
good gravel for filling lots or 
bam-yards. TelejteonelTfi. John 
Wiley. 40-8t

House and three-fourths of 
block of land for sale. Good lo 
cation.
41-2tp . C. P. bHELNUTT.

Caaysg Ridtecs fcr Uai
We have one of the beat dwcll- 

Ingi in town to trade for half
section of land, 
t f L a iR'Co w u n o  L a n d  Oo.

Chattse by hiMkattsa.

;I1HB STATE OF TEXAS,
T o  the Sheriff or any Cobstatde of 

Raatlnll County—OaxETWo;
. You are Iwivby commanded to 
iumtooa WtUtaiii Uiirvey by maklag 
pteHeatlua of this O tutloe crew to
each wwk tor four. gMeccarive wwks

• A-.

and therr to answer a petjtlon filed 
In said Court on the 6th day of Jon.- 
uary, A. D. 1909, to a suit, numbered 
on the docket of said Court No. 409, 
wl>m>ln The First National Bank of 
Canyon, a private corporation or- 
ROfiiscd tinder tbe national banking 
laws of the United Rtntee of Amer
ica; with its place of buslnesa a t 
Cauy'oD, RnndalliCfmiity, Texas, is 
Plaint in, null C. C. Marahall, Defend- 
nnt«mideakl t>etitlon nUeglng that 
the defendant Is due tbe plaintiff ttie 
stun of $2-100.00, Jutereet niid" at^or- 
uey'a feen, ti|H)n a certain promissory 
note fi>r M ild  sum of $2400.00 dated 
Februnry l2, 1008, payable to the 
ortler of plaintiff, due sixty .days 
lifter date, lieu ring interest at ten 
tier cent per annum from maturit,v 
until paid, ii.nd providing fur ten per 
cent ndditlonal on . tlie nmoqnt of 
princlpnl and biterest^ then due If 
pluciHl lirtbe bauds of an attorney 
fur collection or suit 1h brought on 
HHine; which said note is securtMl by 
u Ik-n Hiiil inurtgHge upon :I2 shares 
of the capital stix'k of the First Nat
ional Hank of Texico, Nets Mexico, 
isiiued to  .defendant on or about 
Dec. 'Jtk 1007, and now located in 
Riindall Conuty. Texas; but which' 
slock pinintifl nlJages is iusofflclent 
to pay the aliove Indebtedness, and 
says that defemlant has other pro
perty In tbe State of Texaa

Plaintiff priLVs for judgment for 
said sum of $2400.00, Interest and at
torney’s fees, for cosM of salt, for 
judgment foreclosing Its llen̂  on tbe 
alHive described jiroperty, and for 
general and s|ieciaI legal and equit
able relief.

Herein tall not, bat have before 
said Court, at lU aforesaid next rvg- 
alar term, this writ with yonr re
turn thereon, showing you have ex
ecuted the same.

Witnees, M. P. Garner, Cferk.id tbe 
District C«»art of Kaadali Cuanty.

Qlvc;n nnder my band aad *he isa l 
olsald Conrt, at ttlTIce hi OaRyolii. 
Texha. this tbe 6th day o f Jasaavjr, 
A. D. 1909.

[aBALj M. p : a A te lte  C fe%
DiatHct

'.JVl



•AV t «L r r  IMKfl SMOKl."

Good tobaeeo. 
■edemtely. !• d MdaUv* for tiM 

Toti cm  BO nor* Rtbp nm  
nop than

Tkto opialoa, attoiad by Pr. Hachal 
SkMaMy, was th* bomb wbldb crs- 
Btad ooaaUraatios at tbs mssdns oT 
th* Woana's dab la tbs bom* ot
A. m «¥ n '

'^Idiiddphla North Arasrleaa.
she had talshsA half a dossa 

waatsd tbs fkM>r staraltaasoas* 
ly. . Tbsr* was a h>ac dlscasstoo. la 
which “aiy baabsad*’ was frwiasBtly 
footsd as aa aatborlty.

Tbs tsaisroos statsmeat ot Dr. Skl- 
dslaky was made la reply to a raow^ 
Blade by Dr. Harriet P. Westbroof. 
wboa|as a spsdker at tbtt labt mestiac 
of tnH^tkma) linaleipal Isato*. 8b* 
eras ,alfl|ked and embarrassed, in* 
aa|d. bMinuw nearly all the men were 
smoking.

"This,** she said! “wai not only 
boorish, bat most anplehMnt to ms, as 
I could'not get rid of the smell of to
bacco In my dothea for a week.” "

OTHtRWISC THEVO BE EXTINCT. ̂ _______
l^^ea i Certainty That There Were 

Microbes in the Ark.

\^obn W Gates was talking about the 
accident that befell the MaureUnia 
receiHiy. • . ^

"Whe(i that propeller broke," he 
sa|d. "th)i screw peetncl to run away 
with the pX«*t ship She was racked 
as though a Wst of giants with s l ^ ’ 
were beatlng^oB her >ldes. 
felt for a mom^ 
as those creature^ 
behind'

Mr. Gates smiled.
• S|»esklng of the arV." he aald. “1

aboard all the people, all painted 
animals, and then I saw b i^  place 
carefully In a sheltered spot tiny 
splinters of wood.

“ ‘What are they, my aonT 1 atkXd 
•••Thcm’f  microbes,’ said he.
"U had nerer occurred to me be

fore.” Mr. Gates ended, "but there 
must,-of course, have been a pair of 
microbes in the ark.'

The OHfinsI
Aeedrdlag to mythology,

the erlgteal sky sailor. JHe was a 
meehaale. aad Is saM to hare
the iaesator ot the saw, the 

aagar, the plummet, aad other bw> 
chaatoal dedeea. Tbs blag o< Crsto 
got bim to build a labyrinth to kssp 
Ih* mlaiotaar la. Aflsrw^ r̂d'. for sosas 
ladlaerwtlOD tbs king pat Daadahw la. 
aad his SOB leanM, also. Thara his 
mscliaaleal' gaaias stood him -iwaU la 
hand, fo r . h* auMla a  pair gf 

Ilf fMliilH~i af  ■ ■! 
lad kis soijl. and artth thaa* thay flow 
oat of tb* labyiiath. As tbsy soarad 
aloft. Dasdalas warasd Icarus to be 
earaful. not to fly vary high, for the 
sua might melt tb* wax. But learaa 
Nk* a great many boys these days, 
forgot. In tbe'-joy of bis flight, bis fa  
tiler’s advlos, and ao went «o near the 
sna that Itt hot rays melted this wax 
that held the feathe|w la place, and so 
poor, disobedient Icarus tumbietT bead- 
long Into the sea, which sea has been 
known na Icaiion. ever since.—Ohio 
But* Jonreal. ^

The Bagltskaiaa poadsred la slIsBoa
tor a ioag Urns. FlBally he drawled: 

*Tt saay be deaeed clerwr la Geerg* 
telUag bis father aboat taking the 
hACk, bat tell bm this.'* t 

”Wetl. vhht Is Itrv  
"Did be pay th* drleer?”

Bsslng a i^  Bsltsvint.
••WbalL mast yoa flo la order Job*-

com* a y rr’*’*” r******^**r*~~^" ..
I sn’t - kaow sxaefly,*' aaawsrsd 

tb* bard-haadsd psraoh. "Bat as osar 
as I can make out tb* regulremsoU. 
yoa mast b* abla to bailoT* avary- 
tblaĝ  yoB aaa and also to ao* arary- 
thing you may laal Ilk* bsllsTlag.'*,

Quarral In th* Wosd*.
**Ton’r* lots more of a coward thaa 

I am,” dsclaiad th* squlnal.
*Haybo. bat rm sot oearty ao mack 

fli a kaO-baaiar* aaswclyaî  mbMi 
wlggllBg its BOM iBsaltlagly.

tht oBM of allaek by 
plekpoekots. or In dofoaao of a lady. 

How •Flahtlna Bob* K*pt OtooipHno ladood la a baadrad erfoa*. bow t o  
an a Man.s'.War. plerably awkward It la to ba aaaMo

Ao a flag oAocr. 1 hare always ”Tba maa Igaorant of boxlag fS apt
«d ia ^  of th# eommlaaary oflloar of to amk* a groat feiol of. b l i a ^  
aaoh ship a Mil of faro, praparad a Igaoraae* BMriy always Biakos 
wook la adraao*. otaUag Just what of im. I
woaM bo aorvad at each moat T h la .- '^ a e tt* . who one# M i baald* mAAl 8 
forarardsllti^agb'bli oommaadlng of- . public dlnaar.
BdifT'caaM to me and aftar oxamlaa- | 
tloa was passed to the paymaster of

<*B her fciuea. v\e an 
nct̂ t as U'tt aa—aa lost 
urek whom the ark left

A Mislaid Colony.
The government of France has mia- 

fald a colony, and tbe government of 
Mexico hat found i i  p--

It* ia CUpperton island, n little lale 
In the Pacifle ocean, ten degrees north 
and 1(19 degrees longitude weai It la 
one of a large group^sf Islands which 
ia visited periodically by a French 
warship.

Some tlBM ago, when the warship 
visited the island, the PTench, iailora 
found aoldlera there In Mexican uni
form. and, the Mexican flag floating 
serenely over the ialand.̂

The island la directly east of the 
month or the Panama canal, which 
gives It' a certain ajpaounf of lmpor>-\.^ . 
tance.

Tbe matter baa been placed In the 
hands of tbe French foreign odlce, and 
"communications are .pending." The 
warshSp* discovered that the French

taw a little bpy at play with his Noah’s egovernment had mislaid the Island two 
ark the other day, I waU^fd him put years ago.

pie, all^ii^ painted • .
The Main Point

The Enxjisbman and the American 
were, taking about honesty among 
men

"Speaking about honest men,” said 
t̂he American, proudly, "our George 
I’ashIngton was the most honest man 

tbV world has ever known. Why, he 
toolT\a back at the cherry tree and

Bird Snaring In Connecticut.
Reports from hunters who have 

auide trips to different, points where 
game usoally can be found Indicate 
that anarlqg has pravalled tbia aeaaon 
lo a gmater extent than ever before, 
evidence Is abundant In any localHy 
frequented by game, tbe telltale snarl, 
not nnfrequently still bolding Its prey, 
being a dumb but sure witness that 
lawbreakers ar* numerous and are al
most thongbtlesa in thely boldness.

8oa;e idea of'the magnitude of this 
law-br*aklng work In thie state may 
b* gained from th* fnet that on* man
sion* bad ablpped some SOO birds to 
another slate within a few weeks after 
tb* cloee season eras on.—Hartford 
Conrant

Another l^Hich.
”lforla." aald Mr. Stubb, as be 

looked through bis waistcoat, "where 
ar* tboM two t«n-dollar note* 1 had?” 
- "Why, I took them. John," respond
ed Mrs. Stubb, innocently. "IMdn’t 
you aay 1 could hare anything I found 
under a dollar?”

’*Tm . hot—"
"Well, they were both under n d(d- 

lar. Tbe dollar was on fop.”

Down th* Old Road.
Silas—Took Mandy out driving last 

alght and tried to klaa her.
Cyruo And wouldn’t she stand tor 

lit
Silas—Tea, but tb« .blaa*d oM hOM 

troaldn*t H* ran away.

th* fleet for flling. To b* sur* that 
this Mil of' fsr* was followed, and 
the food properly prepared aad 
sarMd, I frequently went on board 
Mm* ship of the flMt without any 
pr*TloM nbtlo* and directed tb* cap
tain to bar* a table set for m* on 
th* SMM deck among tb* m«n. and 
tharA la company with tb* membera 
of my staff and tb* captain and oom- 
mlssary oflicor of tbe ship, took my 
dlnaer. 'Dh* m*al was served to us 
•ssetly SB It was to tbe men and noth
ing was permitted on th* tsbl* which 
they did not bsve, Is th* deetaratlqo 
of RMr Admiral Robley D. Evans, th 
his navy artlclea In Hampton’s Broad
way Magasine.

Ob on* occasion I took tbe pfoatdent 
td dine In tbit way with th* crew of a 
battl*shlp. and he had a most enjoy
able dinner. Th* captain was shocked 
that the prealdent bad no napkin to 
wipe his mouth on, and proposed to 
aend'for one, but 1 assured him that 
I would not permit ond on tbe table. 
This custom of mlna, like some other 
of my perfbnnaooes, stpuld have 
tamed th* captain of 60 years ago 
white-beaded. Hosrever thgt may be, 
It convinced the men. and alao the 
oomratsaary officer, that I Intended To 
SM that tboee under my comtonnd 
^ould be properly fed, and tbei|flmt 
effect was to atop a vast amount of 
growling and discontent in tbe fleet

'w a s  h o t  t a k i n g  JtNY CHANCES.

Why Quest at Banquet Bought Knife 
That Was Blunt

A. J. Drexcl Biddle, whose original 
and brilliant mind, coupled with hla 
wealth, youth and high social position, 
baa made him for aoroe years one of 
PhUadelphla't most prominent figures, 
was talking at York abtiiit iKixIng.
• "Every man rhculd know how to 
box.” aald Mr. Drcxel Fiddle, who la 
one of the b si aiualcur boxerq In

Fwrs Wltb BiiiMiiKS
FOR RENT

”I BoUced that this warn, m  sooa as 
hs wss SMted, took up one by one Ihs 
kalvsf at the right of bis plats, aad 
began to try thair edgM on his thumb.

"A waiter behlad bim leaned for
ward aad aald la ajiurt toad: ^

” ‘Ths kalvM gr* all sharp, sir.' 
” ”111# point li,’ Mid my neighbor. 

Tm looking tor s blunt one. Last ttms i 
I attended a banqliet bar* I cot my -i 
mouth.’ ”  ________________ J

Interpfwtlng a Olft -'‘1
Last Chrtstmssaa Pblladelphls' man 

Mat M a present to his son sad 
dsughter-la-law one of thd new gold 
eagiM, and with It the following let
ter:

"Th* woman on th* face of this 
cola l%.tor you, Clareao*. because men 

.usually Ilk*'good-looking women. The 
eagle off th* reverse, with the foathers 
on Ilf legs, Is for Lottie, beeauee wom
en a if Buppoeed to 'like birds and 
feathetO,

"The *K plarihoa nnura.’ which yoa 
know Is fransinted *00* of many,’ 
■Mans that of the many of them you 
would like to have this la the only 
Me you get —

"The IS stars, being an unlueky 
aumber. Indicatq the bard luck many 
ot as bav* la our afforts to gather in 
th* qaaatity of tbeae coins w* really 
have need for, but then th* tS stars 
around tb* rim tall you that by work- 
Ito Hhe 4t days la tbs week you can 
probably aocumulat* enough to 
yoa through."

^ tiisv  Bratlns & M lp t

Hill Aldridgg
u i i w

Loc«t«d at Tfia i^adar
w C L E A N I N O  

P R E S S I N G  i

R E P A I R I N G  
Neatly  ̂Done

ClothoB Called Far and Dalhr-
arod. FhMia lat. I .V

1-4

AH the News thBl
happoRB

DRESSMAKINt!
*

THE LADIES’ AID ' 
SOCIETY OF THE 

BAih’IST CHURCH 

W ILL DO PLAIN  

SEWING AND ALSO 

QUILTING WORK.

f
J •

In the homo town; the birtha, mar- 
riagea, deaths, the social affaira, 
the cominga and. goings of the poo- 
plo— your noighbora; tho notoa of 
the schools and churchet; all thoM 
and many other new and intereattnf

ggjjAH the Tune TELEPHONE 202

Brothers
C A N Y O N  C IT Y , T E X A S ,

I

Th e  c o u n t r y  of good crops, fine climate, 
plenty of Water, moral, prosperous and 
happy people, great advantages, cheap and 

productive lands. Lands are cheaper now than 
they will ever be again.

Investigate Panhandle Lands.
.'X ■  ̂ ■. N

Brothers

r


